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Mtniday. April 7. will be Hi Ho, Come 
the lair day in Morton — come to 
trades Day lair, that is.

IS the day when the merchants of 
l„rion launch a program featuring one 

, promotion day each month in which 
. jjiii offer outstanding bargains to 

•ers throughout the trade area in a 
I'erted effort to stimulate business here. 

In addition to the outstaning bargain 
that will be offered, each participa- 

merchant will hold a free drawing 
ir'a valuable prue to be given to thetng

lucky winner whose name is drawn from 
the registration box at each store. Winners 
need not be present to collect their prize, 
but will be notified by telephone at the 
number entered in the registration slip.

Final plans and preparations for the 
first Trades Day were late getting started, 
so shoppers have had only a limited time 
in which to register for the many prizes. 
In the future, however, they will have an 
entire month between Trades Days in 
which to visit the various business places 
and register. There is no obligation for

registering and a person need not buy 
anything in order to sign up for the 
many drawings.

At lust count Wednesday there were a 
total of 35 businesses of all types participa
ting in the promotion, each of whom will 
offer a prize of value.

A large number of businesses have listed 
their prizes in the many ads itiroughout 
today's Tribune. If, as the reader goes 
through the ads, he sees something offered 
as a prize that he would like to have, he 
need only drop by the place of biminess

offering it and register for the drawing.
In many cases, merchants had not decid

ed by press time on a specific prize to 
offer so none are mentioned. In these 
cases those registering can be assured 
that what is decided upon before Trades 
Day will be something of substantial 
value.

The 1 rades Day promotion is sponsored 
by the .Morton Area Chamber of Commerce 
whose rules s|>ecify quality merchandise 
in the prizes drawn for and the specials 
offered.
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jthich way did they go? . . .
|lT IS RATHER APPARENT that they passed this way, Chester Miller, Cochran 

ounty chief deputy sheriff, seems to be indicating as he points to a large hole 
I the courthouse ceiling made by three prisoners who made good their escape 

Icarly Saturday morning. The trio sawed off the lock on a heating duct door 
land made their way through the ducting to the second floor ceiling through 
I'Nch they smashed their way before escaping down a radio antenna to free
dom. Freedom was shortlived for two of them, however, before their recap
ture Monday. The third, thought to be the escape ringleader, was still being 
Ought at press time Wednesday.

lorton school superintendent 
observes House action on bill
flnrinn school supcrinlrndciit Bob Tra- 
I and school tax a.sscn.sor-4-ollcctor W. .f. 
di:e traveled to Austin lust week to 
pnd a committee hearing in the Lcgisla- 

on the Texas Schixd I’lan bill.
bill now before the house grew out 

' report of the Governor’s Committee 
|liducation ordered by former Governor 

Connolly and cumpletc*d curly last

Special water meet
A special meeting has been called 

py Water, Inc., in Plainview, Friday, 
'pril 4, at 8 p.m. In the Hale County 
Agricultural Center, South highway
‘ 0 .

Meeting with Water, Inc., will bo 
|faff and officers and directors of 
ttal and county water associations. 
Ihe purpose of the meeting is to 
P'scuss the relationship of water or- 
fcaniiations and Water, Inc., policy 
Ikjng with a review of the $3.5 billion 

constitutional amendment.
Included on the agenda will be a 

I'c-entation by the Planning and Pol- 
py CommiHee of Water, Inc. of an 
"port Master Water Authority bill, 

pnyone interested is invited to at- 
'"'d this importent meeting.

Travis c.xprcssrHl gratification that the 
cniiipulsory consolidation section of the 
report was not included in the bill that 
was intrixluccd in the House Sponsors 
of the bill have expressed the opinion 
that the compulsory cmi.solidation segment 
is uiipassable and unworkable and will 
have to be eliminated from the school plan.

"The conimittcc's report has been re
cognized by the Hou.se as an outstanding 
study of the educational needs of Texas 
and has received high praise by a majority 
of the legislators," Travis said. It is only 
the consolidation area that is looked on 
with disfavor, he added.

Another aspect of the plan that Travis 
finds dissagreement with is the method 
of school tax assessment recommended. 
If the method of total assessment of pro
perty were used us the plan calls for, 
the Morton Independent School District 
would have to rai.se many millions of 
additional dollars through higher taxes, 
he said.

Local school district taxes are presently 
based upon 34 percent of the market 
value of the property at the rate of JI.85 
per $11)0 evaluation. If the assessment re
commended by the committee is adopted, 
tt will force many of titc less endowed 
sch o o l districts to consolidate, Travis re
marked.

"This is another way around the bush 
to force consoluUbon in some areas.” 
he concluded.

Two Of three escapees j ) 
returned to Morton jail A

Two of three men who escaped from 
the Cochran county jail early Saturday 
morning were back in custody here by 
early Monday afternoon.

The third is still being sought and there 
were no sound clues as to his whereabouts

Muncipal, three school 
elections set Saturday

Morton and Cochran county voters will 
troop to the polls Saturday to elect mu
nicipal and school officials.

In Ihe municipal election three aUler- 
men are running at the present time unop
posed. and barring a heavy write-in vote, 
will almost surely succeed themselves in 
office. Present encumbents in the race 
are Herman Bedwell, Wiley Hodge and 
Walter L. Taylor.

The Morton Independent School Thstrict 
Board of Thrustees election has five can- 
candidates running for the three regular 
three-year terms and one for a special term 
of one year to fill out an unexpired term.

Coming in the midst of the Easter holi
days. school and city officials do not antic
ipate a large turnout. City Secretary EIra 
Oden wouldn't be pinned down with an 
estimate but said 500 would be a reason
able guess in the city election.

When the absentee voting came to a 
close March 31, only nine b^illots hud bec-n 
cast in the school election and not one in 
the city race.

School elections will be taking place Sat
urday also at Whiteface, Bledsoe and Three 
Way.

The polls arc scheduled to open at 7 
a.m. and close at 7 p.m. Saturday, April S, 
Oden stated.

Industriol Foundation 
has highly successful 
membership meeting

A surprisingly large turnout was on 
hand at a 7 a m. breakfast meeting of 
the Morton Industrial F'oundation held at 
the County Activities Building Friday.

Main speaker at the meeting, attended 
by approximately 100 farmers, business
men. beef producers and other interested 
persons, was Wayne Owens, president of 
the Owen Brothers F'ced Lot that has 
recently located east of Morton. Owen 
described the programmed feed lot opera
tion and outlined the advantages and o|>- 
portunilies for local feed grain prwlucers 
and other agribusiue.ssmcn that will be 
derived through dealings with Uic new 
industry.

Several briefings by officials of the 
foundation and hxral bu.sincssmen were 
sandwiched in between Owen's talk and 
a question and answer period he conducted 
one half hour later.

Industrial F'oundation president tieiie 
Benham acted as master of ceremonies 
for the meeting and called upon various 
individuals to brief the assemblage on 
the goals of the foundation and plans for 
their achicvmeiit.

Van Greene, foundation director and 
chairman of the membership committee, 
told the gathering that the immediate goal 
of the foundation is the expansion of the 
membership from the present 50 members 
to l.iO members as soon as possible. He 
desenbed the advantages of membership 
in the organization and the opportunity 
that exists for service to the community 
and appealed for the enrollment of new 
members.

Benham described the long, hard cam
paign carried on which resulted in gaining 
the new feed lot and assured his audience 
that further comparable successes are 
only possible with enthusiastic participa-

Sm INDL'STKIAl. ra« t 3a

late Wednesday, according to information 
released by Cochran county Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock.

The two returned to custody here are 
Jose Luz Garcia, 22. and his younger 
brother David. 19, both of Morion. They 
were arrested at a farm house occupied 
by relatives west of Plains late Monday 
morning by Sheriff Joe Deaton of Yoakum 
county.

Hancock and chief deputy Chester Miller 
drove to Plains Monday and returned the 
prisoners to the Cochran county jail.

According to Hancock, a rancher had 
phoned the Yoakum county sheriff and 
reported that he had seen two men fitting 
the description of the Garcia brothers 
which had bi*en releaseil in an all points 
bulletin .shortly after their escape was 
discovered.

Deaton and Yoakum county deputy Bob 
McDonnel went to a farm house U miles 
west of Plains and a mile east of the 
New Mexico line to make the arrest. 
The bm hers said they had had nothing 
to eat Saturday and Sund.ty and had 
arrived at the relatives' house only a 
short time before their arrest where they 
obtained some food.

Deputy sheriff Miller stated that the 
two claimed they had traveled the enure 
distance to Plains on fwit, hiding in the 
daytime and walking at right. The rancher 
reportedly first sighted them in a former 
freight car where they had built a fire 
for warmth. The car is pri>sently used as 
a shell to store fetxl for his cattle.

Meanwhile, the search continues for the 
third member of the escape trio, Tomas 
Ramos Ysasaga, 22. of Lubbock, who was 
indicted by the grand jury here two weeks 
ago on burglary charges. The hunt is 
nation-wide with the issuance of the all 
points bulletin and an NCTC, a national 
computerized alert system out of Washing
ton D. C.

Ysasaga's father, 49-ycar-oId Arcadia 
Ysasaga, of Lubbock, was arrested and 
jailed in Morton Monday on charges of

See ESt.APEES, Page 2a

Spring
PERT AND CUTE Mii» Ann Winder, our April 1969 Calendar Girl, it shown 
here relaxing ouhide enjoying some warm spring weather for e change. Miss 
Winder loves spring and it looking forward to even more warm weather leter 
on. Ann is an eighth grade student at Morton schools and it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Winder of 402 East Grant.

Morton Area Chamber revives 
trade area goodwill tour plans

Revival of a plan for gixxlwill tnps 
thniughout the Morton trading area by 
members of the Ch.imber of Commene 
was the principal subject discussed at a 
meeting of the Chamber board of directors 
Tuesday morning.

C hamber Manager Leon Kessler outlined 
a plan for careful analysis of the registra
tion slips received in the Trade's Day 
promotion and dispatch of Chambe-r vi.sit- 
ors to the areas that indicate the lightest 
participation. Purpose of the vi.sits will 
be* to make outlying areas cognizant of 
what Morton has to offer and to promote 
a closer relationship between those com
munities and Morton.

In other business, Kessler read a letter 
from the McAllen Chamber of Commerce 
requesting this Chamber's support for a 
bill now before the Legislature that would 
decide road bond issues by a simple 
majority instead of the presently re
quired two thirds vote.

A motion to support the bill was passed 
U" ‘nimously and K> der was instructed 
by the board In prepare the necessary 
correspondence to local legislators stating 
the Chamber’- support.

Ki 'er read .i second letter, this one 
from the West Texas Chamber of Corn- 
men e. urging all Texas Chambers to 
support the lexas Water Import Plan. 
A motion w.is passed unanimously in sup
port of the water plan and Kessler was 
instructed by the board to draft letters 
to area Senators and Representatives ad
vising them of the Chamber’s support.

A lengthy discussion was held concern
ing p ‘ -ible Chamber efforts to support 
and aid in the growth of Ciirlstown. Many 
ideas fur future action were advanced and 
it was agreed that Ihe subject will be 
investigated thoroughly and future dis
cussions and ideas in this behalf will re
main open for possible future action.

$ig meeting turnout . . .
MORE THAN 100 inferevfed persons Fumed euF for a 
breakfevF meeting of the Morton Industrial Foundation Fri- 
day. Highlight of the meeting we. a briefing on aH a'perts 
of the operation of the now Owens Brothers Foed Lot that 
has rocantly located n«er Morton by tba president of the

company, Wayne Owen. The brealfasteis were further In
formed by a number of speakers on what the industrial 
foundation is, what part it played in ebtaimng the new in
dustry for Cochran county and what projects aro planned 
ter the tuturoc



C k ts s in B d s
CLASStFIED RATES

Sc p*t word firtf intortion 
4c por word thoroaftor 

75c Minimum

UtR SALE: 1 l«l in Resihaven Memorial 
Park in Lubbock In section Q (cloaetl 

secliuii), 4 spaces. Call Junior Liiuler, 525- 
4478 or 26«-.'i343. 4t-«-p

FOR SALE -
rUR SALE— 3-be«liva.'ii. 2 bath home. 

Contact Jimmy Cook. 317 W. Pierce.
4t-tfn-c

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, larjje kx, 
good kK-atimi. MOTEL—will sell or trade 

—ttood town and locatioil. Cecil Barker, 
IIM S. Mam, Morton, Texas. rtfn-l-c

REPOSSE.SSED COMBO 
l%S model in beautiful walnut cabinet, 

solid Slate radio, 4 speed record player, 
24.UUU volt RCA color chassis, 2*7 square 
inch picture, multi-speaker sound system, 
original cost over $MW 00. take over balance 
of $30* *7 Easy credit arranged in our 
store. Open till 8 pm. Call collect for 
later or Sunday appointment. LubbtK'k 
Stereo Center, 1403 10th St.. SH 7-5572.

3t-«-c

ATlRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Murtoa Tribune.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . restore 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer $1 00. Taykir and S<ai Furniture
It-ILc

IHH.s e  fo r  SALE: 3 bedroom carpeted 
throughout, reduced price, small down 

payment to be paid like rent, to sell for 
It.UOO. Call 525-4475 fur more information

WANTED -
W.A.VTED- EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.

CUNT At T BFDWILL IMPLFMENT. 
PHONE 2*6̂ 530*. rtfn-27-c

FOR S.AIE: It to HFinch six ply fUXatHm 
front lire tube and wheel starts at t*5 50 
a pair.

We have 15.5x3* to IC.OxSC tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatatiua sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on seu.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets .Mso Redi-Rain 3t and Buckner 
SCO sprinklers.

“NEED responsible person in Morton area 
to lake over payments on late model 

sewing machine Equipped wxth autitmatic 
ng-iagger, blind hems, buttonho’e. fancy 
patterns, etc. Balance due S25.5<, 4 pay
ments K 48 per month. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th Street. Lubbock, Texas.”

rtfn-49-c

LI PER TIRE A.ND SI PPLY
tfn-7-c

WANTED: Paying $2 00 each for moat 
Av-on figural shavii^t lotion buttles. Call 

or write Edsel Young, Star Route 2. Mor
ton. 525, 4337. 2t-7-p

FOR SALE: I registered Duroc boar—one 
year old. Also bred and open gilts, and 

Dunn 58C votion seed. See Carl J. White 
or call 28S-S7W. 2t-8-p

HOGS FOR SALE: Breeding age Gilts— 
boars. Commercial Crossbred gilts. Saus

age—hams—fresh pork See Gene Cade or 
call 525-4410. 2t-9-p

FOR S.ALE: 3 bedroom. It] bath, carpeted, 
drapes, electric stove and dishwasher 20* 
West Lincoln Call 208-8831. tfn-S-c

CONFECTION SI PPLY ROl TE 
Unusual opportunity fur man or woman 

to restock new type coin dispensers with 
high quality packaged food products. Han
dling brand names oaly. No selling. De
pendable person can net VERY HIGH 
E.ARNINGS. Part or full time. Requires 
$1150 to $3250 cash secured by inventory 
and equipment. Write (or personal inter
view, giving phone number to Inter-State 
Dist. Co., 455 East 4th South, Suite 20*. 
Salt Lake City. Utah, M ill. 2t-8-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

WEST CHEVROLET

Quality ui»d can & trucks.

811 KHh St. 
LavalUnd, Taias

FARM EQUIPMENT-

CHEMICALS-

OFFICE SUPPIIES-
Complata k'na of

OHica and School Suppliat 
Filing Cahinats —  Desks

East Sida Squara —  Morton

MORTON TRIBUNE

PRINTING-
SANOERS FERTILIZER 

& CHEMICALS
Fertilisan and 

Farm Chomicah

— Lattarhaads and Envalopas 
— Tickat Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rula Forms

Goldan Uran
MORTON TRIBUNE

East Sida Squara —  Morton

DIRT W ORK- PAINT CONTRACTORS-
C. M. MOBLEY

Deap Braaking 
Land Lavaling 

Grubbing & Doting 
P. O . Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

PETE ROBINSON
paint contractor, 
paper hanging, 
frae estimatas.

Call:
Muleshoe 272-3285 
Morton 255-5108

To Report A Fire 
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5211

i
City Police

266^966

Escapees
p«ig« one

avsivtiiig priwiuers to e.vcupe. It ua.s dw- 
t'owrcd tlut iwti li.u'k vuw blatlex hud 
been slippeil uiuler the jail dixir to the 
pn.soners making possible their escape and 
the older Ysasaga is being held on suspi
cion of furnishing tiie blades during a 
visit to his son last week.

The three men sawed off the lock from 
a utility case and climbed into the air- 
conditiiNiing and heating duct. They made 
their way through the duct to where they 
were over a seccMid story stairwell in the 
cuurthcHise where they smashed open the 
celling and dropped onto the second fUior.

From there they ujiparently made their 
way to the third fUxir where they climbed 
onto the iixif and descended to the ground 
down a large radio antenna which stands 
approximately five feel fmm the north 
wall Ilf  the building.

The (iarcia brothers claim they left 
the company of Ysasuga shortly after 
leaving the building. A blue and white 
Ford Fairlane 5tM) was .stolen from a nurse 
on duly at a l(x:ul rest home at about 
the same time the break was thought to 
have been made. It was suspected for a 
time that the trio had taken the car. but 
the bnxhters refulle any part of its theft.

Shenff's personnel say they are now 
fairly well convinced that Ysasaga took 
the car by himself.

Two prisoners who remain in Jail and 
were witnesses to the entire escape ma
neuver. were asked by the Tribune why 
they staved behind when they had as good 
an opportunity to escape as the others. 
The only reply forthcoming was that they 
had enough troubles already and didn't 
want to compound them with a brief 
fling at freedom.

Ysasaga spent almost exactly two weeks 
in the Oxrhran county jail before solving 
its mystenes. He was arrested in Plain- 
view on suspicion of several area burglar
ies and Itxlged in the jail here on March 
14. It is believed by authorities that his 
recapture will solve a large number of 
thefts that have taken place in the area 
over recent months.

The Garcia brothers had been in the 
jail for almost a year awaiting trial in 
the stabbing death of Jesse Enriquez, 
23, on April 2S, 1963 in Cochran county.

STAIN ADVICE GIVEN
When youngsters spill soft drinks and 

iXher beverages on their clothing, sponge 
immediately with cool water. If the stain 
is not completely removed, sponge with 
glycerine and water. Extension home 
management specialist at Texas A&M 
suggests washing the stain in warm 
detergent suds, rinse well.

BUSINESS SERVICES-
COCKRO.ACHFS, rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. *94-3824, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

WILL Pl'I.L, RUN. and repair irrigation 
pumps, also casing pulling and bailing. 

Call . . .
C. G. RICHARDS 

26C-K934 
Klurton, Texas

rtfn-7

NOTICE -

SHERIFF S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN)

"V  T,

Jose Luz Garcia
(Not free for long)

David Garcia
(W# got awful hungry)

Industrial
from one J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by 
virtue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable 99th District Court 
of LubbiKk County, on the 31st day of 
March 1969, by J. R. Dever, Clerk of 
said Court for the sum of Five Hundred 
Forty and 40/100 ($540.40) — Dollars plus 
interest at 7% per annum from July 2, 
1964, plus $100.00 attorney's fees and costs 
of suit, under a judgment, in favor of 
Municipal Investment Corporation in a 
certain cause in said Court, No 48737 and 
styled MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT COR
PORATION vs JUAN RODRIGUEZ and 
wife. CELIA S. RODRIGUEZ, placed in 
my hands for service. I, HAZEL HAN- 
COCK as Sheriff of Cochran County, Texas, 
did, on the 1st day of April 1969, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in Coch
ran County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: —

Lot Ten (It), Block One Hundred 
Fifty-Eight (IS8), Original Town of 
Morton, Cochran County, Texas;

and levied upon as the property of JUAN 
RODRIGUEZ and wife, CELIA S. RODRI
GUEZ and that on the first Tuesday in 
May 1969, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Court House door of 
Cochran County, in the City of Morton 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4 p m., by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale — I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said JUAN RODRIGUEZ and 
wife, CELIA S. RODRIQUEZ.

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in The Morton Tribune, a newspaper 
published in Cochran County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of April 
1969

HAZEL HANCOCK
, Sheriff Cochran County, Texas.

tion on the part of the community as a 
whole.

Membership in the foundation is pre
sently scaled at $100 per member, though 
there is no limit on what an imiividual 
can contribute and all smaller amounts 
are welcome from those who wish to boost 
the organization but cannot afford the 
higher sum.

Billy Weems of the Production Credit 
Association office in Morton, outlined to 
the audience the '  .lancial aspects in ob
taining cattle fo' feeding in the new fee<l 
hx. He informed the gathering that 78-90 
percent Is normally loaned on cattle, with 
specific situations either increasing of 
lowering this rate. He pointed out that in 
some cases loans could also be made on 
the feed.

Weems stated that with the increase 
in cattle fee<ling operations on the High 
Plains that Production Credit Association 
loans are increasing at a rapid rate.

Owen, in his shtirt but to-the-point brief
ing. outlined the following points on the 
operation of the feed lot:

As it gains full capacity, there will 
be approximately $20 million worth of 
beef cattle finished in the installation 
each year.

A tentative estimate of 110,000 tons of 
feed will be required each year.

It is expected that the operation will 
bring a revenue of approximately $5 mil
lion per year to the local area.

He intends to build to 30.000 head capa
city fnim the outset and rapidly to the 
48,000 head capacity stated earlier.

All grains and alfalfa to be used in the 
feeding process vrill be pelleted.

Tentative estimate on total charges for 
feeding will run in the range of 18-23 
cents per pound of gain.

It is estimated that each calf fed-out 
in the lot will consume about one ton of 
feed.

The feed lot complex will contain ap
proximately 150 pens and the minimum 
cattle to a pen is set at 100.

Comparison of local feed prices to that 
in California, where feed has been shipped 
in his operation before, included an esti
mated price of $51-51-50 per ton here 
against $61-62 per ton on the coast. In 
addition freight from California runs near 
$2.80 per ton, while local freight is $.80- 
.90 per ton.

Owens further pointed out that the fut
ure picture in the cattle feeding industry 
calls for an annual output of C million 
on the High Plains. He stated that there 
are presently under construction new faci
lities for 400,000 cattle.

Winding up the meeting, foundation 
first vice-president Roy Hickman outlined 
future projects that are underway by the 
organization and urged all interested per
sons to seriously consider joining the wor
thwhile effort to bring more industry to 
Cochran county.

Petroleum researchers have broken 
down crude oil into nearly 300 hydrocar
bons and are still looking for more. These 
"building blocks” provide materials for 
thousands of useful products.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burning, frequent or 
scanty flow, leg or back pains may warn 
of functional kidney disorders — “Danger 
ahead.” Give a gentle lift with BUKETS 
(take only 3 tab* a day (or 4 days). Regu
late passage, ease aches and pains or 
your 48c back. NOW at Horton Pharmacy.

Th# Morton (Tet.) Trrbulia. Thurttlay. April 3. 1959

Junior-Senior banquet sej 
atmosphere of Mexico

A Mexican atmosphere was unveiletl 
to the Moruiii High School seniors us they 
entered the schixil cafeteria last Saturday, 
March 29 at the year's biggest event 
at Mils, the Junior Senior Banquet.

Mexican music filled the room to give 
the desired effect during the banquet.

J. Wayne McDermett. junior class presi
dent, welcomed juniors, seniors, and all 
other invited guests to la casa. A response 
was then in behalf of the senior class by 
senior class president, Byron Willis,

After the invocation was given by Super
intendent Bob E. Travis, the meal was 
served by Morton sophomore students 
ilres.sed as Mexican senors and senoritas.

The menu followed the Mexican theme 
with a cocktail, an appetizer, beef tacos, 
enchilada, refried beans, tostados, ictnl 
lea, aikl cherry cobbler.

The surprises came next as Miss Peggy 
I'homas and Jerry Stee<l read the class 
prophecies for the seniors The prophesies

gained many unexpec ted laughs atulgrrw 
by all the seniors.

The senior class wills were read 
Tommy Waters and Wayne ThuniB 
m-xt. Ihe wills, too, had an uiiexj, 
twist.

The entertainment for the event
presented by the “New Edition,r - .......  a in
from Waylund Baptist College m pi

After High .Schixil principal, Fred We 
er. gave the benediction, everyone 
given a special invitation to the p̂ , 
1 he prom was staged in the El 
Banquet Risim of tlx* County Vtni 
Budding

Plains hosts area 
track meet March 28

Morton Schools port 
of Immunization Drive

TJvere were approximately 300 students 
of the Morton schixil system who took 
part in the Immunization Drive here last 
week. The booster shots were administered 
free of charge to students by Schixil Nurse, 
Cammie Jackson who was assisted by 
senior Rayla Griffith.

The medicine for the drive was furnished 
by the State Health Department and was 
given through the couperatnm of the Coun
ty Health Department and Dr. Fenella 
Frey.

The High school students received their 
shots on Thursday, the junior high on 
Wednesday, and the elementary on Fri
day with the help of Diane Kuehler, who 
helped to assemble the children for the 
immunization.

Mrs. Jackson stated that the remaind
er of this week would be concentrated 
upon the giving of the shots to students 
who were unable to receive them pre
viously.

The Morton High School boys m 
teams met in Plains Friday. Mardi ■ 
for a track meet. The Preliminanrs j 
ed at 3:30 p m. and the Finals begin 
7:30 pm . Teams from Jal, K'j- 
CiKiper, Seagraves, Ozona, Tatum. 
O'Donnell, Rotisevelt, Coahoma, 
and Plains were rs*presented

Those participating from Morton 
Mile Run — Johnny Arnold, Gerald I 
and Haskel Lamar; 440-Yard Dadi . 
Bryaat Lewis; 890-Yard Dash — 
Lewis and Ralph Soliz; High Jump_ i 
ry Steed and Steve Crockett, >hot Pa, 
J. D. Wisely, Mike Bryan, and 
Dewbre; Discus — Tommy Jaiksua. J, | 
W.sely, and Kirby Gresham: IJOYg 
High Hurdles — Larry McClintock 
Lessel Hcxise; 330-Yard Hurdles -  
Soliz; KIO-Yard Dash — Charlie 
na. 220-Yard Dash — David Cm 
Broad Jump — Jerry Steed. Alex 
and Bryant Lewis.

Participating as a team in the 
Relay were — Alex Soliz, Ralph 
David Carasco and Eddie Lewi>. andc 
Mile Relay — Alex Soliz. Ralph 
Elton Patton and David Carasco

Phune your NEWS to 266-j3?l

We Are Supporting

TR A D ES  D A Y  IN  M ORTON
Register anytime for drawing on Trades Day for

FREE WASH A N D  GREASE JOB

Trades Day Specials
★  1966 Chevrolet !/2 Ton Pickup, V-8, auto.
★  1965 Plymouth, V-8, auto., power and air | 
^  1965 Ford Station Wagon, power and air

Reynolds'Hamilton Ford
219 W . Washington Model

Beautify Your Yard
P LA N T  NOW!

We Have Good Selection of I

Roses In Gallon Cans| 
^  Shrubs and Trees 
^  Bedding Plants 
^  Yard Fertilizers

and Insecticides

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFT 
to Be Given Aw ay Trades Day

Baker Feed, Seed &  Fertilize
310 W. Washington Mod®*
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Lyeelt'f trashes tnuse 
go injuries but high 
property damage here
Two car c^ashes resulting in no injuries 

abut consider ible property damage were 
I reported by Vlorton police late last week 

At appnixiinately 4 p m  Friday, a wreek 
•furred at *he interseition of South Mum 
■id (iiaol rhat resulteil in an estimated 

|$ |W  in I'amages to both tars.
I The re» it indicates htat a 1964 Clievro- 
IlM sedan, oriven by Loudie t  oopi-r, 78, 
I,.' .MorlcMi was in collision wiiii another 
Jl<W ChevrolH sinlan ilrivin l>y Danny 
l^illijnis. IF. also of Morton, ft states 

„ (he C siper vehicle was proceeding 
,est on Grant and struck the other ta r  

(he lef. rear tkatr area while attempting 
cross ^*uth Main.

The Cooper car sustained an esiimateil 
Lies damage and the Williams vehicle 
tppniximately ll.UUU damage, the report 
liincluded.

The secfHid accident occurred Saturday 
,ii.-n at the intersection o( South 

am and Taylor.
1967 Chevnilet coupe, driven by .Shar- 
Welch. 22. of Star Route, Maple, 

> in collision with a 1962 Falcon pickup 
tinven by Trecenden Marshall, 13, of Mor- 

the report states.
Marshall's car allegedly stopped for the 

laa sign at the intersection, but then

Bledsoe btirqinry nets 
thugs vnlunhie huul

Thiecps managed to carry away manv 
hundreds of dollars worth of assorted loot 
in a breukiii at Browns tirm ery and Sta
tion in Bledsoe late Sunday or early Mon
day morning.

Lloyd Brown, owner of the store, re
ported to Cochran county sheriff Harol 
liancitk that one hundred cartons of ciga
rettes ami many hundreds of dollars worth 
of other assorted goods were taken.

The theft rangecl over a wide variety of 
items some of which included sheets, rugs, 
underwear, nylon hose, a large assortment 
of groceries, sox, razor blades, etc.

The thief, or thieves, entered by break
ing out a sm.ill window high up on the 
outer wall of the hiiihhne. They evidently 
departed thniugh tl;c main iksir A light 
blue 196(1 model l ord car is believed to 
have been used in the burglary.

Sheriff’s department personnel are con
tinuing the investigatiiai into the breukin, 
Hnacock stated.

attempted to pitKPed across Main where 
it reportedly struck the Welch vehicle in 
the right rear fender.

Police estimated 1130 d.imuge to the 
Welch car and approximately IV) damage 
to Marshall's vehicle.

Phone year NFWS tu 2<«-ri7C

West Side 
of Square 

Morton, Texas

BARGAINS
FOR

TRADES 
D A Y  

APRIL 7
Wash and Stay Prassad

COTTON

roNi Sport Shirts

A t

Close-Out Prices
^ Brokan Sixes and Styles.Close Out. This just ’

doesn't happen any 7.00 - 7.50 • 8.00 Values 
more. 5.00 A 5.95 
xaluas. ^  m

$1 y 2
PRICE

Khaki Suits
Shirts and Pants

I Close Out. No Exchanges, No Lay-Aways. 
I All sal# merchandise cash.

299
Each

Moc
Turtle Necks

CLOSE-OUT
Long and Short Sloove 

5.00 to 8.00 Values

SOCK S A L E
>^N'T m is s  THIS! All Colors and 
Veight. lOood for Work or Orass.

One Big 
Toble

CLOSE-OUT */2

MEN'S 
and BOYS'

Ked
Oxfords
Extra heavy. Washable. 

Colors! Blue, Tan, Green 
and White.

REG. 6.95 VALUES

PRICE 4
95

Ask To Register For Free Merchandise
To Be Given Away Trades Day 

At All Places You Trade

The Morton ^e».) IrTbune, Thur-day, April T, 1969 Page 3a

A real 'nutty' display . . .
AN INTERESTING PART of the program was this display of the verious types 
of Pecan nut» normally found in Texas as A. A. Powell, right, extensio’Zi horticul- 
tu'alist at Texas AAM University, conducted a budding and grafting workshop 
al tha County Activities Building Tuesday afternoon. The rosettes on the board 
are actual pecan nuts of the different species which Powell used to illustrate 
his lecture. Besides the budding and grafting instructions, presented in con
junction with slides, Powell lectured on the pruning, trimming, and care of the 
trees as weH. He was assisted by Cochran County Agent Roy McClung at left. 
More than 40 persons from several counties attended the workshop.

Leiier to the editor.,.
Dear Editor,

I am a member of the LeFleur Carden 
Club and the club has as a project the 
landscapping of the grounds around the 
museum. We have put r ut around (400 UO 
worth of trees, rose Ijj Jh-s, and shrubs. 
.A lot of these were memorial donations 
and I’m sure those people would like to 
see their trees doing well. We have put 
many hours of work with t.*ie help of our 
husbands and some members of the His
torical Society.

But in spite of all our hard work, the 
neighborhood children work a little faster 
and destroy our plants and scatter our

Annual Play Day held 
at Morton High School

The Annual Play Day at Morton High 
Schrxil will be observed again this year 
on April 3.

During the day the freshman, sopho
more, junior, and senior classes will be 
in friendly competition to gain points fur 
their class. The class scoring the most 
points will be announced as the Play Day 
Winner.

The Play Day is sponsored by the Student 
Council and is a bright spot before the 
Easter Holid.iys begin. The festivities are 
started at mxjn with a picnic lunch.

Mrs. W. (;. Freeland, reading teacher 
at Morion High, believes that this event 
should be participated in by everyone. 
Fred Weaver, who really makes the acti
vity possible, says, “ It helps bring the stu
dent body closer together.” This provides 
a good break in the school year and helps 
to develop social skills.

The Play Day is to be continued every 
year as a hopeful Morton High School 
Tadition.

1?-------- r—

rocks. There have also been bottles broken 
on and in the concrete tank. It will take 
hours tu pick all the glass up. and it will 
be done by our club, but the broken trees 
will have to be replaced.

We need a lot of help from someone to 
stop this and we invite eseryone to go by 
and look at the frees that have been 
stripped and broken off.

Our desire is to make these grounds a 
park to be proud of. And we will, too, 
with a little help from some parents. We 
are proud of our little museum and want 
tu help it grow.

The way I see it, too many people want 
to live in their own back yard and not 
help the city in any kind of a project.

So I guess this is sort of an S.O.S. to 
the children to please help us by staying 
out of our park and to also help us in 
this small way to beautify our town.

Mrs. E. R. Fincher

Private Ronald Taylor 
completes training

Army Private Ronald C. Taylor. 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Taylor, 
Route 1, Morion, completed nine weeks of 
advanced infantry training March 14 at 
Ft. Polk. La. His last week of training 
was spent in guerrilla warfare exercises.

During his guerrilla training, he lived 
under simulated Vietnam conditions for 
five days, fighting off night attacks and 
conducting raids on “enemy” villages. He 
was taught methods of removing booby 
traps, setting ambushes and avoiding ene
my ambushes.

His wife, Judy, lives at 1109 14th St., 
Levelland.

Phone your NEWS to 288-5576
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First State Bank
of Morton

Salutes Trades Day
Stimulating Business in Cochran and Morton Trade Area

When You Have 
A  Financial Problem
THINK FIRST . . .  

of TH E FIRST!

W * invita you to register any time 
during the month tor our Trades Day 
drawing for a

$25.00 SAVINGS BOND
To Be Given the First 

Monday of Each Month

Large business agenda faces 
April TCTA state convention

Voting 0(1 constitutional revisions, new 
state officers, .iiid resolutions for 1969-70 
will highlight tlie business agenda fur 
delegates attending the 13th Annual State 
Convention of Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association in El Paso, April 1112

A 47,1100-member, state wide organiza- 
tiiMi whose niemtiership is made up ex
clusively of classroom teachers. TCTA 
h.is local associations in 215 Texas school 
districts. TCTA is the largest affiliate of 
the Texas .State lea the rs AssiHiation.

Headquarters for the convention will be 
the Sheraton FI Paso Motor Inn Business 
sessions will tie held at El Paso High 
SchiNil. Mrs. Katheryn Townsend of Vic
toria, president of T( TA, will preside at 
the two-day meet.

Among important rc^lutions to be exited 
upon by the delegates will be those 
urging legislation to move Texas teacher 
salaries to the top of the national pay 
scale: tu support a clear and feasible 
Prol(9isiunal Practices Act; and to provide

Programming of feed 
for higher profits 
subject of conference

Those things a feeder can do with feed 
rations to gain more profit will be the 
theme of a talk by Dr. E. S. Erwin of 
Tolleson. Arix., at the 1969 Beef Cattle 
Conference April 10 at Texas Tech.

About 250 persons are expected tu at
tend the conference, which opens at 8:30 
a m. with a tour of Tech’s research facili
ties. Registration wilt be at 9:30 am . 
in the Tech Union.

Erwin will outline views in regard to 
processing grain, size in regard to select
ing and using cattle most efficiently, 
programming the ration to fit the size 
of the cattle and liquid versus dry supple
ment.

He is president of E. S. Erwin and 
Associates, inc., consulting laboratories.

Other speakers at the meeting will 
include, from the Tech Schtwl of Agricul
ture Sciences. Dr. Gerald W. Thomas and 
Dr. Samuel E. Curl, and from the animal 
sciences department. Dr. Dale W. Zinn, 
Coleman A. O’Brien. Robert C. Albin, 
C. Boyd Ramsey and Ralph M. Durham 
and Keith Hansen, animal husbandman 
at Pantex.

Dr. J. Wayland Bennett will be modera
tor for a panel discussion closing the 
meeting. Presiding at the morning pro
gram will he Dr. Frank Hudson, and at 
the afternoon session. Dr. F. G. Harbaugh.

A barbecue luncheon will be served in 
the Livestock Pavilion.

a mandatory state-wide professional con
sultation agreement with sch(M)l boards.

Nominees for president-elei t of the asso
ciation are Mrs Evalyn O. Axelson, Or
ange. Mrs. Vivian Bowser, Houston; and 
Oather Kaynes, Dallas.

Vue-presidential candidates are Mrs. 
.lackie Blackstock of FI Paso and Mrs. 
r.dna Stephenson of Burger.

M is s  I.aVerne B. Wong o f Waco, current 
president-ele< I  of TCTA, will automati- 
lally assume the duties of president June I.

Two speakers from the National Edura- 
tu>n Association will highlight the cxinven- 
tiixi. Delegates attending the NLA Lunch
eon on Saturday (April 12) will hear Dr. 
Jack H Kleinmann, director of the (Xfite 
of Planning and Organizational Develop
ment Mrs .Mary Condon fiereau, legisla
tive consultant. Office of Legislation and 
Federal Relations, will be the principal 
speaker at the concluding TCTA Banquet.

Local arrangemimts are being handled 
by Mrs. Margaret Thompson, president of 
El Paso Teachers Association.

Willis-Thompson on 
Ad-Distnet Team

Two of this year's Morton Indians were 
named to the 4-AA All-Dtstnct Team. 
They are Byron Willis and Wayne Thomp
son.

Willis, a 6 feet twx> inches 170 pounds 
senior, also made the all South Plains 
Team He is the leading scoremaker on 
that team and this is his third year to 
be named to All-District.

Thompson, five feet ten inches. 150 
pounds and also a senior at Morton High 
School, made the team for the first tune.

These two boys along with their team 
made an excellent showing in helping the 
Indians to an 8-2 district record and se
cond place in the district.

Other boys making the ten man squad 
selected March 19 were: Richard Cox, 
senior; Ralph Russell, senior, and Doug 
Hubbard, junior, all form Denver City. 
Others were: Ray Altman, junior from 
Post. Mike Cunningham, senior from Taho- 
ka. Brad Brunson and Ricky Wilson, sen
iors from Idalou, and Jake Rogans, sopho
more fnim Frenship.

Direct financial assistance to disabled 
veterans and depedents of deceased vete
rans totaled $4.5 billion in FY 1968. the 
Veterans Administration reports.

See Goodpasture Grain
For Special Deal on Funks 

G-Grain Sorghum and 
Soghum-Sudan-Grass Hybrids

See Beseda Elevator
For Special Deal on Funks 

G-GraIn Sorghum and 
Soghum-Sudan-Grass Hybrids

Minnie's Shop
SPECIALS FOR

Trades Day — Monday
Ladies' and Jrs.

S K I R T S
Values to 9.00

9 9
SPECIAL

Reg. 6.00 
Values

Nylon

S L I P S
Sizes 32 to 42

9 9

Long Une BRAS
iSIzes 34 to 40

5.00 Values 6.00 Values

9 9 9 9

G I R D L E S
Sturdy Weight —  Zipper Sides 

10.00 Values 13.50 Values

9 9

Large 'Rack

D R E S S E S
Ladles' end Jrs.

1 /3  TO 1 /2 OFF
Reg. Price

100% Cotton

K N I T  S H E L L S
Perfect with Shorts or Slacks

x.,  * « ^ 9 9
Value Ĝ reen

Long Nylon

G O W N S
Small Sixes Only

PRICE

REGISTER FOR

Free $7 G raff Blouse I
To Be Given Away 

Monday, April 7
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Headquarters For Your 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUN4BER

311 NW 1st 26d-S444

FA R M  EQUIPM ENT C O M P A N Y
Your Friendly International Harvester Dealer

Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesday 
Garden.fresh Vegetables

DOSS THRIFTW AY Supermarket

in 3 Easy Lessons

USSON ONE -  Things to Avoid
1. Don't road tforiot lik t  this clipping from fho newspaper. To do so msy undermine your 
confidence in hit-and-run salesmen to such an extent that you w ill never be oble to achieve 
Grade A  Suckership.

2. Keep away from your local, taxpaying, com m unity-supporting'  stores. To shop them 
corefully may interfere with your free occeptonce of the salesman's pitch about offering 
values that the stores can't beat.

LESSON TWO -  Hove Foith LESSON THREE -  Forqet
1. Swallow whatever line the nice man 
hands you, because he and his company' 
(which you probably never heard of) guar* 
antees whot he says.

1. Forget thot you may wont the people 
you do business with to help out with lo- 
col money-raising projects. '̂ And where 
w ill the peddler be then?

2  Don't display your rudeness by ask
ing him to further jeopordize his immor
ta l soul by inquiring where he could be 
found by tomorrow if  you had to try to 
collect on his guarantee.

2 . Forget that about one-third of the 
money you spend with local business es
tablishm ents finds its way into community 
upkeep end progress,- while the peddlei 
puts th is port down in his sock.

TR AD E A T  H O M E W HERE Y O U R  M O N E Y  BENEFITS YO U

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in The
Future « f  Our Community and Your Welfare

Excellent Quelify . . .  Quick Service
Good Gulf Products ^  Superior Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
CONNIE'S G U LF SERVICE

Feeturing your Feverito foods . .  . 
et budget prices.

for twenty-five years . . . 
with modern banking service

T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STORE FIRST STATE B AN K

I N S U R A N C E
f o r d  TRACTOR SALES

M O R TO N  INSURANCE A G E N a
Fire —  Auto _ _  iiebility 

Life Insurance —  Sends

Implements —  Parts —  Service

McMaster Tractor Compony
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About local folks . . .
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MRS .1. n. MFRRITT 
\lr and M**- Merrill and luy

.,',he wp*“kend in Ruidoso, N.M.
(lar» W'Mianifc allended a Mary 

L fosmelics Workshop at the .lohnMHi 
*'̂ sr R e s t a u r a n t  in l.ubbo< k Tuestiay. It 
.5 led by senior dirt'ttor, Stella Nowlen,
[ Alslene Andrea AiiBRoner of Roawell, 
y dirivtor Juikio lackulwitth of Abi- 

direilor Barbara Dolomiere, Coliiie 
- e l.illian Mallett, and Jean R»-erl of

P]\id Newsom, a student at Baylor is
'dm|{ the F.asler holidays in the home 

this parents, Mr. and Mrs, Weldon New-

||HF V.W.^’s niet in the home of Mrs.
kie Reynolds for a breakfast Wedne.s- 
niamiiiR. Ihose present were; Viekie 
Jman. Je.mie M< Minn. PepRy Thomas. 

Iiren Fred, Karen Ro/ell. I.an.i Smith.
-tf Avery, Diane MeCasland, Barbara 

[jmblelt, Melba Townsend, Mrs. Cherry 
‘ fli.i'. Ruth Bass. Jean Mi'ClintiH'k, and 

hostess. .Mrs. Reynolds.
[Danny Mrf asland, a student at Baylor, 

wsiling in the home of his parents, 
[, and Mrs. Harold Drennan, over the 
• aer holidays.

[yir. and Mrs. Jack Wallare visited in 
,me of their daughter. Mr. ami Mrs.

Iiud Mitihell i>f Gunnison, Colorado, 
?T the weekend. They bniught their 
v  granddaughter Wendy home with 
liii to spend a week. Wendy's grand- 
I'rtiis in Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. W B. 
, hell, plans to f>ick her up ami meet 
1 parents in Raton, N.M.

t-e Doherty .Auxiliary from City Ser- 
f Pefnileum Plant met at the Wig 
m Thursday night. Dr. Fenella Frey 
Lirrted the program on cancer. Those 

•̂Tiding were: Mrs. Sue Rorelle, Pat 
ifrs, Joy Shelton, and Sue Hodge of 

lirtnr. M'S. Pat Regers, Mary Rogers, 
V'-. Ai’derson, and Linda Pentinger of 
urIUnd The next meeting will be .April 
I in Levelland
ktr. and Mrs. Rowe, pastor of the 
I • Baptist Church of Bletisoe, left Tues- 

J to Msit with relatives in Abilene 
K>. and Mrs. Fdsel Young. Mr. and 

Rex Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
.. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Davis, and 

and Mrs Ftarnest Trull of Bledsoe 
' Tuesday to go fishing at Falcon, 
dr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver left Tues- 

. til Possum Kingdom to fish. 
I*ani Resmilds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

RevTKilds, is home for the Easter

Mary St. fla ir, student at Tech, and
John .St. llu ir. student at South Plains, 
will b«- spending the liulidays in the home 
of their mother, Mrs. Lois St. Clair

I he Women’s Uemucrals of Cochran 
( ounty are changing their meeting date 
from the first Wednesday to the second 
Thursdiiy of each month for the next 
three months. The next meeting will b»' 
April 11. The program will be announced 
later.

Clyde McCormack and his son, Charl
es of Bledsoe, are attemling the Ginner's 
Convention in Ft. Worth this we.'k. Mrs. 
Clyile McCormack is visiting with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Kenneth Petree this week 
in Clovis.

Pvt. Jimmy Gunnels, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack (tunnels of Morton, is going 
to schtxil in Field Artillery and will be 
graduating April 13. His address is: Pvt. 
Jimmy Gunnels. US 544 2.T066. A BTRY 
5 TNG (MSI.) BN 2n DDF. U.SATC FA. 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma 73503

I inda Rose ul iluuslun and .Marlin 
Douglas Rose of Austin drove to Morton 
lust Sunday to pick up their mother, Mrs. 
l.velyn Seagler. They went to Green River. 
Utah, where Marlin Douglas was married 
Wednesday afternmin. April 2, to Linda 
Gaye .Moffatt.

The Roy Weekes* are moving alter seve
ral years in Morion Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gentry will hold an open house for the 
Weekes’ on Monday, April 7. at 7 p.m. 
at H05 E. Hayes.

Whiteface Study Club 
holds regular meet

The Whiteface Study Club met Thursday, 
March 20 in the Whiteface High School. 
President, Mrs. DeWayne Smith, presided 
over a short business meeting and Mrs. 
Christine Dycus of Levelland brought the 
program to the club. She showed several 
new spring fashions and accessories from 
the “Your Shop’’ in Levelland.

Following the program, hostesses. Mrs. 
Caylon Baldwin and Mrs. DeWayne Smith, 
served refreshments to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Billy Wall, Ruyce Elam. 
Carroll Lanier, Marshall Ccxiper, Darwixid 
Marshall, Vem Beobe, Max Dickerson, 
Don Pnce, John Fietz, Eli Casey, .Marvin 
Lassater, Wendell Dunlap, S. J. Bills and 
two visitors Mrs. Roy Akin and Mrs. 
Irene Young.

M . H . S. senior student 
plans hopeful career in art

Displays oil painting . . .
ECWARD YORK, Morfon High School senior who has been drawing and paint- 
ing since the age of eight years, is shown at his easel after completing a pic
ture recently. Edward is co.isidered to have an outstanding talent by his class
mates and is the subject of a feature story written by the high school journalism 
class and presented here.

(I.DITOR’S NOTE) The following feature 
story was submitted to the Tnbune as a 
projwt of the journalism class at Monon 
High School and can be attributed to no 
individual student. It is b<‘ing primed 
It was receiveiL

’Til be happy as long as I'm drawing or 
painling,'’ Edward York, a Morton High 
.Schixil Senior induatex, it doesn't matter 
who it's for.

Fdward's father, Farl York, is a plumb
er here in .Morton, He h.is a brother 13 
and a si.ster lU Id  ward has been in 
Morton Schools for twelve years, and his 
major activities along with his art work 
IS Band

Fidward started drawing at the age of 
8 years. He drew during his spare time 
and his ability rapidly developed He read 
all art material he could gethis hands 
on, but was mostly inspired by an art 
program on television. At first the skill 
was a little difficult to pick up. but through 
the years his talent developed.

Edwar's first paintings were of land
scapes, however he went on to portraits, 
still life, and even a few cartixms Edward 
paints mainly for his own enjoyment, 
however he has been encouraged by his 
teachers, parents, friends, and everyone 
who knew of his talent.

Two of Edwarcb paintings were shown 
in the Arts and Crafts .Show at the Coch
ran County .Activities Budding last year, 
and will enter again this coming April 12, 
show, which is sponsored by Town and 
Country Study Club At the M H S. Open 
House he had four paintings in the main 
display case.

Hallmark Greeting Card Company is 
sponsoring a SlStxi scholarship open to 
all senior students — Edward entered this 
contest with a still-life painting of a Rose

Edward feels that doing portraits is 
more of a challenge to him He has done 
a portrait of Palsy Collins, (by her senior 
picture) and is planning to do one of 
J Wayne McDermett in the Court Room, 
(to be shown on April 12. activities build
ing) ['Edward has sold a few of his paintings 
mainly to fellow students. Edward pre
fers to do his finer work with oil paints, 
however he does use chalks, crayons, or 
ink occassionally.

Edward is happy with the way people 
feel about his art. even though he is

still not quite sure he is doing his best. 
1 dward says he will continue improving 
until he pleases himself.

There Is a lot of competition in this 
field of art. Edward want', tn lie : maga
zine artist. SciMMil officials have been in
terested and encouraging him in his talents 

Edward expressed that a good beginning 
artist's salary is anywhere from $12-25.(WU 
a year, hut Edward hopes that some time 
in his future he will make even higher 
wages than this His dream figure is $35.- 
UOU a year. He has also made some dream 
plans about his near future He plans 
to go to West lexas Stale L'niversity and 
major in Commercial Art. then go on to 
Oklahoma State Tech, where he pl.ins 
to study to be a mat a / i n e  artist

Long lines looming 
for auto inspection

Colonel Wilson E Speir. director of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety, 
today reminded Texas motonsts that only 
two weeks remain until the state motor 
vehicle inspection deadline 

State law requires that cars, trucks, 
and certain traders be inspected at an 
approved inspection station, and that a 
current inspection sticker be displayed 
in the lower nght-hand corner of the wind
shield by midnight. April 15. T)ie fee 
for the inspection is $1 75. plus charges 
made by the inspection station for me- 
chancal adjustments, if any 

The required inspection procedure re
quires that mechanics check a vehicle's 
brakes, lights, nnia and wheels, horns 
and warning devices, windshield wipers, 
mirrors, steering, and from seat belts in 
vehicles where seat belt anchorages were 
part of the manufacturer's original equip- 
mem.

Speir urged motonsts to get the inspec
tion soon to avcMd tong lines which will 
develop at inspection stations as tive .April 
15 deadline approaches.

There are '• 486 licensed inspection sta
tions, located throughout the state

Vrterans in college under the Gl Bill 
will lop 600.000 during this fiscal year, 
the \eterans Administration estimates.

for
Trades Day 

M o n ., April 7 
Only!!

Full Double Bed Sizes 
Fitted and Flats

MONDAY PRICE -

Bleached Cases Sl.OOpr.

en's SHIRTS
)ne table of discontinued styles and 
broken sizes. Values to 5.00 — Monday Price.

Register For

FR EE P R IZES
to be given away

In Morton Stores 

Mondoy, April 7

Men's and Boys'

U N D E R W E A R
Close Out on Mens T-Shirts',. 
Shorts, Briefs and Vests.

MONDAY PRICE-

Boys' Sizes... ....—  35c each

Shoes - Shoes - Shoes
One Table Odds and Ends 

Real Values If In Your Sizes

M O N D A Y

PRICE

K N I T  S H I R T S
New Spring and Summer Short Sleeve Knits in many 

new colors and patterns from which to select.

PRICED

FR O M

Men's

SHIRTS
S PO R T

New Summer Colors in Reg
ular and Button-Down Cel
lars. Sizes Small through 
Extra Large. Choose today 
from complete stocks.

Boy's Sta-Prest Pants
Ideal for summer wear in many colors, in solids, 
plaids and checks. Regulars and Slims. Select to
day w!iile our stock is complete.

Men's Sta-Prest Pants
Cotton cords, hop sacks and twills in solids, plaids 
and checks. Many colors in regular and slim cuts. 
See our large selection today.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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SKA NX E(4D 
IB ......................

BUTT END 
IB .................

WHCi.E 
LB........... S 9 ‘  B A C O N  5 9 ‘

Beef Ribs LB. 39‘ Beef Liver LB.

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 4 through THURSDAY, APRIL 10 
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNE SPAY with PURCHASE of $2.50 orj

ShurfineQuart Jar

S A L A D
DRESSING

SOUR
PICKLES

Shurfino Pint Jar
\

PEACHES SHURFINE No. V /i 
Cans

-  FROZEN FOODS -
FOOD KING

3-LB.
CAN

risco
STRAWBERRIES

4 I0 O Z .  1 0 0  
PKGS. I

BELL

SHURFINE FANCY ASSORTED AUNT JEMIMA

M ILK B O N -B O N S
28-Oz. Box

S Y R U P
24-OZ. BOTTLE

■ V  41#  TALL
m  CANS ^  B 7 9 ‘ 6 3 ‘

ICE C R EA M

Va GALLON

ZESTA , iiiiiiiiiiii V a L u a b l e  c o u p o n , IIIIIIIIIMi

C RAC KERS i
iit.lQ L

GIANT SIZE
T I D E  X K

WITH TMli e s i^ l

SAVE 15c

FRESH CORN 2 " 25
Red Potatoes m

1 5

GOOD
BETTER

OUITT

BEST

I j r y  some now

GOOD DOSS THRIFTWAY]
APRtL 10. 1969

OMfR EXBlNCt.
 ̂LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PACKAGE PURCHASED̂

#  4

EARIY HARVEST
SHURFINE PEAS

t ?

SIGN UP HERE FOR

FR EE
D R A W IN G

i i lh  Siz« Deodor«nt

Green Onions

A
BUNCH

C A U LIFLO W ER IR .

Jergen's Soap

Save
TenderCrusI
COUPONS FOR

2 !  2 5 |
%

TRADES D A Y - M O N . ,  APRIL 7

ABSOLUTELY
Free

We Reserve The Right To lim it QuonlB
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Miss Linda Jean Jackson

ickson-Irwin plan 
iptember 4 wedding
Jr and Mrs. B. L. Jackson of 1409 
L-'.n. Ft. Worth, have announced the 

..-ment and approaching marriage of 
[- daughter, Linda Jean to Michael 

, Irwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
■ of Morton. The couple will wed on 
Tiber 4 at the Riverside Baptist 
,h. Ft. Worth.

Mist Jackson is a I96M Graduate of
■ Carter Riverside High School. She 
attended Tarleton State University m

, .̂- .̂ille. She is a former model and 
' Co-Ordinator for Stripling's Teen 

■~i o f Ft. Worth. Miss Jackson is 
• 'Jy employed by The Tandy Cor-
' fi.
, is a I96fi graduate of Morton High
■ < and I t  currently a junior at North 
i State University where he is major-

I IS Secondary Education. He also is an 
of The Tandy Corporation of 

: Ft. Worth.

sdford-Williamson 
)ws set for M ay 31
r. and Mrs. Robert L. Redford of 
Ord Street in Lubbock have annount- 
the approaching marriage of their 
•■•.er. Miss Sus.in Redford. to Warren 

Williamson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K Wifliamsitn of Muitoii. 

r \t Redford presently attends Monte- 
High School in Lubbock and is em- 

>ed in a doctor's offifc.
I filliamsun hat attended both Texas Tech

LeFleur Club March T7  
Mrs. Clayton Stokes hosts

Le Fleur Garden Club met on March 27 
with Mrs. Clayton Stokes as hostess.

Mrs. Roy Hill presided for the business 
meeting. Mrs. Olin Darland gave the 
treasurer's report and reported on the 
Civic Beautification project. During the 
past month S Mountbatten Junipers, 32 
Red Barberry and two Althea Shrubs have 
been added to the plantings on the Museum 
grounds. Members have worked their por
tions of two days.

The District I Garden Clubs Convention 
will be held on April 10-11, in Lubb<Kk 
and members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Elmer (iardener gave a portion of 
the program on “ Poisonous Plants" from 
the Lone Star Gardener. Both adults and 
children should learn to identify and avoid 
the plants which can cause illness or 
death. They are of two general types; 
I. Contact or touch and 2. Consumption 
(eaten).

The most common of the contact poi
sons are Poison Ivy, Poison Oak and Poi
son Sumac (red berried is harmless).

Look Who's New!
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Holland are 

the proud parents of a new baby girt, 
Sherri Aim, who was bom March 28 at 
Methodist* Hospital in Lubbock. She weigh
ed 7 lbs. II 1/2 oz.

James Holland is presently in Vietnam 
serving with the U. S. Army.

Grandparents are Mrs. Mary Lois St. 
Clair of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Holland of Memphis, Tennessee

and Lubbock Christian College.
The couple has planned to marry on 

May 31 in Bowman Chapel of the First 
United Methodist Church in Lubbock.

iiinii
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Phone your NEWS to 288-S578

Some of the poisonous to eat are: 
Amaryllis (entire plant), Arbor-Vitae 
(berries). Boxwood (entire plant). Castor 
Bean (entire plant, especially seed). Daf
fodils (entire plants, Easter Lily (entire 
plant), Elephants-Ear, English Ivy, Four 
O'Clocks (roots and seed). Hyacinth, Jim- 
son Weed, Juniper Berries, Larkspur 
(roots and foliage). Milk Weed. Morning 
Glory Seeds, Oleander, Poinsettta (leaves). 
Potato and Tomato leaves. Rhubarb 
leaves, Snow-on-Mountain, Spider Lily and 
Tulip bulbs. In all there are over 700 
species of poisonous plants.

"Aloe Vera," the miracle plant was 
discussed by Mrs. Don Samford, who 
stated t)Mt the medical value of this 
succulent member of the lily family, had 
long been known in the West Indies, 
Africa, India and Asia. It was known and 
used by the Indians of Mexico and the 
United States.

The plant resembles the Century plant 
in form and shape, but the leaves are 
more succulent. The leaves when cut from 
the plant produce a gummy juice, which 
contains “aloin.” This is the substance used 
in medicine. The cut end of the leaf when 
rubbed on a burn, results in amazing 
healing results. Its value in treating radia
tion bum was discovered shortly after 
World War II. It is now used in oint
ments for bums, skin disorders, wounds, 
eye infections and in cosmetics.

As a plant, it is not winter hardy here 
and must be moved indoors in winter. 
It may be moved out in the summer.

Roll call was answered with “What Tm 
doing in the yard this month." After the 
meeting, some of the members worked 
at the museum.

Members present were: Mesdames Roy 
HiM, Eugene Redwell, Buford Elliot. W. A. 
Woods, E. G. Gardener, Olin Darland, 
E. R. Fincher, Don Samford and the 
hostess.

Trades Day SPEC IALS
Coma Aliva Flower

PINS & EAR RINGS

100 EACH

Soys'

N E C K T I E S
Aitorfad Colors

ONLY 99 EACH

Come In Anytime and 
Sign Up For

Valuable Free Prize
No Obligation

Drawing Will Be Held 
on Trades Day

Man's Short Slaava Permanent Press

DRESS SHIRTS
White and Assortad Colors

3 3

Misses' and Ladies'

P A N T I E S

37 PAIR

Woman's

Short Sleeve Blouses
In Assorted Colors and Styles

ONLY 3 EACH ONLY 1 "
VH/M SUPER SPECIAL

Girls'

P L A Y  S U I T S

ONLY 1 " EACH

Matching

R U G  RUNNERS
24"x72" —  Assortad Colors

3 33

l8''x30"»3/8"

Anti-Fatigue Mats
Assorted Colors

ONLY

3x5 Foot

A R E A  RUGS
Assorted Colors

4 4

SUPER SPECIAL
Girls' Permanent Press

B AB Y D O LL PJ's

1 1 9Sizes
4-14

1 9 9
4

iO",; Nylon, S07o Polyester

30 'x60" RUGS
Assorted Colors

9 9ONLY 5

Come See Our
Surprise Counter
With All the Goodies 

On It

Surprise! Surprise! 
SURPRISE!

l/2Hnch Reinforced

Plastic Garden Hose
50-ft. Length

i9 9ONLY 2
Boys' Short Sleeve Permanent 'Press

DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 8-18

22ONLY 2 EACH

Franklin

Interscholastic League . . .
THESE MORTON H IG H  School students are part of th# 
group that traveled to Tahoka recantly to take part in the 
Intarscholastic League meat there. They era: back row left 
to right; Mika Bryan, poetry interpretation; Dorothy Spence, 
poetry interpretation and shorthand; Gerald Grusendorf,

slide rule and sciance; Sandy Sanders, science; Curtis G rif
fith, science and debate; and Sue Winder, typing. Front 
row left to right, Vicki Goodman, shorthand; Patsy Colins, 
ready writing; Becky Harris, spelling and ready writing; 
Karen Wlllit, spelling and typing; and Jean Thomas, typing.

Morton high students join 
in UIL contest at Tahoka

The Morton High School speech students 
swept three first place ribbons, two second 
place ribbons and a third place in the 
District 4A University Interscholastic Lea
gue Contest last Saturday at Tahoka.

David Murrah, director of the Speech 
Department stated, "I was very pleased 
with our students results. This years in
terest has contributed to the increase of 
Morton ffigh School's prestige in the dis
trict and area. We tnpled our point out
put over last year and moved up from 
fifth to third place in district standings.”

The various divisions entered by the 
Murbwi students include: debate, extem
poraneous speech (informative and per
suasive), pix-try interpretation, prose read
ing, ready writing, spelling and plain writ
ing, tvpewriting. shorthand, number sense, 
and science.

Jaia-lla Nebhut and Donna Williams 
entered the debating division and placed 
first while Curtis (ihffith and Danny Wil
liams placed second in the boys debating 
division. Karen Fred and J. Wayne Mc- 
Dermelt entered the informative extem
poraneous speech division. Karen placed 
first and J. Wayne placed second.

Canil Freeland placed first with her 
persuasive extemporaneous specH;h divi-

Honor rolls for Morton 
High School released

The A and A-B Honor Rolls for the 
third nine weeks at Morton High School 
has been released. Those making the honor 
roll were:

"A” Honor Roll — Seniors; Deborah 
Miller, Karen Fred. Curtis Griffith, Wayne 
Thompson, Janella Nebhut. Rheda Brown,

Juniors; Zodie Ledbetter.
Sophomores; Becky Harris.
Freshman: None.
“A-B" Honor Roll — .Seniors; lean Mc

minn, Viv McDaniel. Rayla Griffith, Linda 
Nettles, Beverly Browne, Melba Townsend, 
Patsy Collins, Todd F'iclls, Sharon Irwin, 
Karen Rozell.

Juniors; Vicki Goodman. Sandra Court
ney, Deletta Nebhut, Debbie Kuehler, Helen 
Lynch, Dianc Avery, Rosanlinda Reyes, 
Lynda Romans.

Sophomores: Deborah Whitehead, Dorise 
Van Hoose, Susan Reyes, Karen Willis, 
Gerald Grusendorf, Sue Winder, Janice 
Hall, Reginc Butler, Joan Kuehler. Bever
ly Evans. Betty Silhan, Michelinc Marina, 
Eddie Lewis.

Freshman; Gary Pierce, Barbara Brown, 
Beverly Dolle, F.rncstene Hawkins. Debo
rah Wilson, Sherri Cadenhead, Larry Tur
ney, Morton J. Smith.

Look Who's New!
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cunningham of Need- 

more are the proud p.irents of a new 
baby girl. Beverly Ann, born March 24. 
She weighed R lbs. 12 oz. and has one 
oldeir sister. Vickie Lynn.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Butler of Morton, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cunningham of Star Route Baileyboro.

Sion. Jerry Steed also entereil the per
suasive extemperaneous speech division. 
Mike Bryan and Dorothy Spence re
presented Morton in poetry interpreta
tion. The prose reading division was enter
ed by Barbara Brown who placed third

The results of ready writing are not 
known yet but we know that Patsy Collins 
and Becky H am s represented our school 
well in this division.

Becky Harris and Karen Willis entered

spelling and plain writing as a team. The 
typewriting team consisted of Sue Winder, 
Jeana Thomas, and Karen Willis while 
Vicki (kndman and Dorothy Spence com
peted against fourteen contestants in Ute 
shorthand division.

The number sense division was entered 
by Deborah Wilson and Tern Hams. Out 
of eleven contestants in the science divi
sion. three were from Morton. These were; 
Sandy Sanders, Curtis Griffith and Gerald 
G rusendorf.

Plans are now being made for the Dis
trict Interscholastic League Meet which 
will be held Apnl 19 at Texas Tech in 
Lubbixk. First and second place winners, 
with the exception of speech events will 
be eligible for this contest.

N O T I C E
S A V IN G S  CUSTOM ERS

EARNINGS have just been distributed to our 
Saving Account holders for the quarter 
ending March 31, 1969. Your shore has 
been credited to your account or mail
ed to you in form of o check.

M A X IM U M  DIVIDENDS ore being poid to oil 
our customers. Regular passbook ac
counts earn at the rote of 4 % %  while 
certificates of savings earn up to 5V4%.

DIVIDENDS ore paid in cosh or compounded 
quarterly on oil accounts.

'Y O U R  M O N E Y  IS 
A V A I L A B L E  W H E N  

Y O U  N E E D  I T ! '

L E Y E L L A N D
SAVINGS &  LO A N  ASSOCIATION
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Therf is no way to accurately estimate 
the (Ji>llar damage ihme to the U. S. 
cotton industry in general ami the High 
Plains cotton industry in particular by 
the liHigslMireman's strike that has m>w 
had West (iulf ports tied up for well over 
three months.

But. according to officials of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., it is no exaggera
tion to say that millions of dollars are 
being li>st in storage costs on cotton a- 
waiting shipment and that untold more 
millions will be lost in i-otton sales 
opportunities, some of which are giate 
forever.

An estimated 7:0.000 bales of cotton, 
much of It West Texas cotton, worth over 
$7# million and costing over SI millitm 
dollars a month to store, are now stacked 
up at Texas ports, pnm-ipally at Galves
ton and Houston These twm p»>rts aci-ount 
for three quarters of all LV S. cotton 
exports in a mirmal year

Textile mills all over the world are 
awaiting delivery of this cotton. But even 
worse 15 the fact that there are also tex
tile mills all over the world who are NOT 
waiting — they waned as king as they 
could, then switched thetr orders for cot
ton to Mexico. Braril. Pakistan or some 
other cotton exporting country that couM 
make delivery.

ObviousK some of these mills will be 
pleased with the cotton and the service 
they are able to get from other exporters 
And these will not be back to the U. S. 
as cotton buyers for years, perhaps never.

Cotton producers and allied industry in 
this country, especially in the High Plains 
area where exports account fur almost 
two-thirds of the cotton market, will feel 
the sting of the strike kxig after the 
stevedores go back to work and the ship 
owners return to making a profit.

Loss of export markets mean loss of 
acreage and loss of production

And cotton is not the only loser. The 
same sorry situation applies to grain sorg
hum. rice, wheat, some citrus fruits, vege
tables and other agncultural commodities.

Following a meeting of concerned ag
ricultural people in Houston on March 27

A M O i n

A M o i n
CMMASB

AW Q jsm ’
^  F O U L  O O O I t « l

IKE'S FARM STORE
310 N.W , First 
Morton, Texas

Donald Johnson, Exec-utive \ ’ice President 
of PC'fi said "Everything we can cki is 
being tkiiie to gel the President and I'lm- 
gress to lorce an end to the sinke before 
hundreds of ccHIcxi shippers go broke and 
all of iHir export markets for cotton are 
gone for good."

While the President has used the "80- 
day provision" of the Taft Hartley law, 
which IS about the extent of his legal 
authoniulion to interfere, John.son says 
"the President and Ctmgress have not 
begun to use their trtmend.His power of 
influence to bring ahtwit an early strike 
settlement."

The most recent I ’SDA estimate places 
total r .  S csition exports at a meager 
2.7 million bales for the 18684» marketing 
year, down from 4 2 million bales exported 
in l%7-68 and 800.000 bales below USDA's 
original eslimnte for this year’s exports.

Probably 500.000 bales of that drop is  
a direct result of the long strike which 
has had the effect of shortening the market
ing year by at least four months. Both 
parties to the strike are agreed that it 
will be a month after the strike is settled 
before the ports can resume normal 
operations.

Recognizing that settlement of the cur
rent strike will at best give temporary 
relief from the disastrous effects of cargo 
tie-ups. representatives of agriculture 
from the states most seriously affected 
are putting together an organization callesi 
“tiulf Ports .Agricultural Exporting Ass»v 
elation.”

Officers and directors of the group were 
elected from the 200 peiiple who attended 
the March 27 meeting in Houston. Purpose 
of the organization will be to push for the 
earliest possible settlement of the present 
stnke and for pass.ige of Federal legisla
tion to protect the interests of agnculture 
and the public in general against similar 
strikes in the future.

President of the new association is Tru- 
et! Kennedy. Executive Vice President of 
f'loodpasture Grain, Inc., Houston. Vice 
President is Cei'rge Blair of the American 
Rice (irowers Assixiation and fieiTetary- 
Treasurer is Charles Rhodes of the Okla
homa Wheat Growers.

Elected to the 10-member board from 
the High Plains were Walstm Carlock of 
Lubbock, President of the Texas Cotton 
Association; Gabe Anderson of Bovina. 
President of the Texas Grain and Feed 
Association, and Cotton Fanning. Lubbock. 
Elxecutive Assistant of Plains Cotton Grow
ers. Inc.

A similar meeting of farm interests was 
held in Houston on March 19 and telegrams 
were sent to President Nixon, members 
of hii Cabinet, the governors of some 
14 states and a number of Congressmen 
and Senators.

The telegrams urged that all stops he 
pulled in the effort to secure an immediate 
resumption of shipping from West Gulf 
ports and that steps be taken to preclude 
the possibility of such strikes jeopardi
zing the livelihood of agricultural people 
in the future.

N EW S  from
By Mrs. J.

W HITEFACE
W. Word

bv MR.S. J. W. WORD
Mrs. Hazel Russell is home from the 

hospital feeling better at this time. Her 
son-in-law. Freil Minlley. of El Reno. Okla. 
visited her over the weekend, also her 
sister, Mrs. fienevieve Mixxly of Norris 
City, III. ami her grandson and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenney Jarrell and children 
from Mt. Vernon, III.

Mrs. Lillie Thomas of I.iibhock visiteil 
in the home of her daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs J W Word over the 
weekend.

Robert Phillips is visiting in the home 
of his mother. Mrs Jack Phillips.

The E H A. girls and the EH A parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. f>ne Cade, attemle*! Church 
services at the Methodist Church Sunday. 
March 20.

Rickey Swinney. Dale Burris, and Way
ne Legan left Friday to visit the college 
in San Angelo and returned late Saturday 
evening.

R. K McCoy and Truman Swinney flew 
to Austin last Monday to attend the hear
ings on the school consolidation proposal 
being conducted there.

Miss Lynn Bourland of Texas Tech and 
the sister of Fredda Bourland. is recover

ing from surgery last week at Methodist

Hospital in Liihboi k for a hc-ad it 
Dale Burris was back in :h 

week after having surgery î i 
for a calcium growth.

Pu

Miss LaNelda RomaJ 
given Pontry Party

Mrs. M. C. I tslbetter and la-r dj 
MargarH. were hostess<-s xalurdat • 
22, from 4-5 p.m. for a I’anirv 
honoring Miss LaNelda Rum 
elect of Lonnie Hamilton.

The table from which pumh an.' 
were servt-d featurcil crystal »pp-- 
anil an arrangement of Ins and [}."

The honorx-e was presentid a , 
of "Instant Mixc's" of all kinds, ■ 
helpful items for her pantry.

Other honoieil guests were Mr; 
Romans, and Mrs. Lecai Hami!;-;
W L. Davis, and Mrs. Maudie R - 
mothers and grandmothers - ih 
couplc.

Also present were relatives andf^a 
from Levellaiid, LiibtxKk, Bin;— 
Plains.
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EASTER
New interest pays . . .

MCRTON HfGH SCHO O L’S revived mtereit in the Interscholastie League 
Meet this year proved to be beneficieil at several the Morton students who tooE 
part brought beck from Tahoka some very good ratings. These students ere 
standing left to right; Barbara Brown, 3rd in prose reading; J .  Wayne McOer- 
mett, 2nd in i,-|tormative speaking; and Carol Freland, 1st in persuasive speak
ing. Seated is Karen Fred who receive a 1st in informative speaking.

News from. Three way
Flowers reflect the beauty 
of Easter. Order your needs 
early, while our selection is 
complete.

bv MRS. H. r>. GARVIN

Transmission /̂ToTSMAV̂ ĉ iiM 
Troubles’  m SM lSSlOHII  r u u D i e s .  QASmCMi
HOW DID TH EY START?

AND W HY. MANY REASONS . .  . AGE. MILES. W EAK OIL PRES
SURE fNSlDE, EXTERNAL O IL LEAKS, ROUGH USE, DRAGGING, 
OVER-LOADING, CLO G G ED  SCREENS OR HLTERS, AND MANY 
MORE.

WHERE DO YOUR TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES END?

A T  HIGH PLAINS 
TRANSMISSION

Instant Credit with your oil company credit card. Take up to 
twelve months to pay, or . . .  24 months to pay with approved 
Credit.

H I-P LA IN S  TIRE 
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

Mr, and Mrs Carrol Fort spent the past 
week in .Shaildivk. Oklahoma where he 
has been a patient in a hospif>l.

Mr. an Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler were in 
Floydada \^'c;lnesday on business.

Mr. and .Mrs, Tommy Durham and 
children from Lubbock spent the weekend 
visiting her parents, the George Tysons. 
Dinner guests in the (leorge Tyson home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson 
and daughter from Morton and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Williams and son from Sudan 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin from 
Maple.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Roberts from Lubbock 
was at their ranch in the community 
Saturday building corrals.

Darrell Corkery took several students 
to Amherst Saturday to take part in inter- 
scholastic league activity.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer spent the week
end in Clovis, N.M. helping his brother 
move.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls were shop
ping in Lubbock Saturday.

Thre>e Way seniors sponsored an Out
siders Volleyball Tournament the past 
week at the Three Way School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter are visiting 
their dughter and family in Lake Charles, 
Louisiana.

Mrs, O. A. Warren. Jr. is a Levelland 
Hospital patient. He has the flu.

Mrs. Arlin Simpson is in a Littlefield 
hospital. At last report she was improv
ing.

Mrs. Paul Powell and Mrs. Dutch Powell 
were in Lubbock shopping Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Galt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cass Stegall accompanied the 
Girls Texas Tech Basketball Team to 
Nacackx'hes last weekend to the first 
College Women’s State Basketball Tourna
ment.

Mrs. Ruth Morrow, Tech Coach, and 
the team. Melyn Trimmier of Hale Center, 
Madalyn Galt of Goixlland, Chris Edmi.s- 
ton of Eldorado, Carolyn Childers of Dal- 
hart, Judy Forman and Cherrie Glass 
as well as eight other players made the 
trip. This was the first year Tech has 
had a girls organized team. They lost 
to Texas Western University in Denton 
44-41, the second seated team in state. 
Between games the Gaits and Stegalls 
did some sightseeing to historic points 
of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fleming and son 
from Post visited their uncle and aunt 
Saturday. Also visiting in the Garvin 
home was Mrs. George Tyson of Maple 
and Hack Folsom from Lubbock.

Mrs. E. T. Batteas spent several days 
visiting her daughter and family, the 
Kenneth Donalds and their new daughter 
in Savana, Georgia.

Mrs. Buehia Toombs went to Lubbock 
shopping Friday. She went with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Merlin Roberts from Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Lindsey spent the 
weekend in Midland visiting relatives.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent several days 
with the Joe Wheelers in Floydada help
ing the Joe Wheelers get moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Sowder fnim Clovis 
spent the weekend with their daughter 
and family, the Bill Duplers.

The F. H. A. Girls attended the District 
F II A Meeting in LubNuk the past week
end. Mrs. Darrel Corkery. the Three 
Way Homemaking teacher, Mrs. Marge 
Powell, Mrs. Sammy Simpson, and Mrs. 
Peggy Dupler sponsored the girls. Girls 
attending were: I.anita Powell. Rhonda 
Dupler, Saundra Simpson, Pam Locke, 
Cathy Wittner, Janna Sue Lane, Mary 
Lou Marcode, Creta Lee. Maxine Gant, 
Janet Mitchell, and Cynthia Long. The 
girls and sponsors stayed at the Imponal 
400 Motel while in Lubbock. They attended 
a talent show Friday night and Saturday 
there was a style show and an election of 
officers.

Mrs. Paul Powell, Mrs. D. L. Tucker. 
Mrs. Fred Kelley, and Vanessa Powell 
were in Levelland Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillenfine and 
hoys from Littlefield visited their parents, 
the H. W. Garvins. Sunday afternoon. 
Also visiting in the Garvin home Sunday 
was Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls.

^ Potted Growing 
Plants 

^ Corsages 
★  Floral 

Arrangements

Register Now For Our

F R E E  G I F T
To Be Given on Monday, Morton Trades Day]

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyson flew to Nassau
and the Bahama Islands to attend a 
Sheaffer’s Pens Company sales meeting. 
They left last Tuesday and flew back 
Sunday.

Morton Floral
60S E. Lincoln Morton

Tl’s Simple, Ret out of that common, 
ordinary car, and intoOldsmobile'sCutlaaaFf.

Right away, you’re traveling in a claw 
aihere the styling trends are aet.

I t ’s there in economy, too. In a Rocket 
3.50 V-8 that |verforma great—on regular 
gaa. And in Olds ride, handling and 
|)erformanee leaser cars juat can’t  duplicato.

What it adds up to is extra value 
th a t far exceeds its low price.

So, if you’re looking for the most 
•xriting buy in town this spring, this haf 
got to be the car. Cutlass ,S. Try one 
on at your Olds dealer’s today.

T.
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UIEST TEXAS HESS BSSOdun01}

^ f9 6 9 ----------------------------
»RESS ASSOCIATION

nplhin ra»r* — In Cochran County and adioining rountim; Per year, $.1.ri0; »1k 
thtw  nvmths, $1.25. (Xitnide Cochran Gounly; Per year $1 .'lO; «ix nhmths. 

rtuw month*. $1.75. To insure proper service, subscribers will please notify us 
r,;|v of change of addrwg_________

he Farmer s Wife
By" Libby Mudgett

ftlFNDS, rodeo Just ain’t what it used

, thr stork it still wild, the roping is 
great and if anything, the riding 

^’irr than eser But Just how much 
) one grt to see of that in the modern
I city rodeo?

nVERHFARD a city rodeo chairman 
nng with a representative o( the 
Cowboys Association recently.
.̂-?n Bones, I do hope you under* 

: about our rruuest that you get more 
cowboys into the Grand Entry 
Peple are demanding a more 

|;iful ceremony this year than ever 
I should see the shiny costumes our 

.:s are going to wear! ’’
' Mr Chairman, the boys’re havin' 

k«* 'bout then figgerin’ out the 
they drawed fer the Bareback 

Riding. We gotta study ’em. See,

we don’t jest git up tbar and RIDE. Takes 
liitssa preparation."

"Oh. about that bareback event. Bones 
I'm afraid we're going to have to cut 
that out this year. Due to the longer, 
greater, more colorful, more glamorous 
Grand Entry, we just won't have lime. 
You do understand?"

"Naw, Ah cain’t say Ah do.”

"WELL, BONF.S, we tried to work it in. 
really we did, but due to the Girls Trkk 
Riding event coming right up after the 
Entry, we just couldn't.”

"GURRRLS!”
"Yes. that goes over big with the men. 

Sells lots of tickets, Naturally, ihere'l be 
no entry fees for Bareback since we won't 
have it. heh heh!"

"Heh, heh.”

"'NOW ABOUT the Steer Wrestling.

AUSTIN. Tex. — Showdown time is near 
in llic I.t-).-islalure. That’s when the time 
icinies for crucial issues of spending and 
taxation.

Moving at a billinn*dollurs-a minute clip, 
the Sfiiale whipped thniugh a record $5 k 
hillinii I>i7u7l a|i|ir>>priatioiis hill which 
would require a niinimtiin $»>T ;i million 
ill new luxes.

Of this $.T,8 billion budget. $fi!) 7 million 
Is reconimemled for support of the Slate 
Department of Public Safety, an increase 
of $10 2 million o \er the current level of 
s|>endiiig by that agency. Ibfference wuuld 
p.iy for Ihe hiring of ISO more highway

Could you keep the entrants liown lu 
three? We feel we should go ahead and 
have steer wrestling, even though we have 
had complaints from Ihe ladies about it 
looking so dangenHis.”

’’ --------------! You maghly right it is!
Wh.sdda they ‘sped us to do out thar, 
have a tea party?"

"Now now. Bones, don’t blow up. I’m 
just trying to arrange to have a little 
bit of nxlco before we have the Square 
Dancers."

“Square Dancers?”

"YFS. Men and women on horseback 
go through all the different calls of a 
square dance. Goes over great with the 
ladies. Could your boys rush things up a 
liltle during the Saddle Bronc Riding?”

"Wal, now. Ah rei-kon you better jest 
talk to the broncs ’bout that. They’re in 
a bigger hurry Ih.in we are anyhow."

"Don’t be petulant. Bones. I’m just try
ing to give the Din-a*Lings more time.”

"The Ding-a-Lings?”

"THF-Y RE A NEW sin*’ir.'’ rombo that 
all the teenagers are wild about. If we 
can let them do at least ten numbers, 
Ihe teenagers will buy tickets like mad. 
I'h. Bones, don't blow your cool, but I'm 
afraid we may have to rut out the calf 
roping to give the Din”-a-Lings time 
enough.”

’’Cut our ropin’? H'lw km vou have n 
rtxleo without no bareback rulin’, three 
steer rasslers, burned up saddle bronc* 
rulin’, and no calf n'pin"’ Ifalf the RCA

patrolmen, .'’>0 more n.srcotics agents and 
10 additional intelligence agents, as well 
as $8iH,(i:tK for an addition to the Homer 
Garrison Jr. Police Training Academy in 
Austin

DFSPITF ALL its heft, the Senate hill 
runtained no funds for the anticipated 
$220 million teacher-pay-raise, the con
templated $T0 million lift in tlie wellare 
ceiling, $16.S million lor two new medical 
schixils, $T 5 million for a new dent.il 
xch<*il or $6 million fur planning new 
colleges.

ItuTude these high-priority-items aiul you 
are looking at a tax bill a lot closer to 
$.K5 million than $63 3 million.

However, House Speaker Gus Mulscher 
has called for an appriprialions bill which 
will require no new revenue. It would in
clude money for new medical schiMils, den
tal school and college planning.

MAJOR DIFFERENCE in the bills is 
the area of higher education, where the 
Senate would raise general fund appropria
tions of 22 senior colleges aiKf universities

counts on calf ropin' to make up fer 
losses.”

"WELL, TELL all your boys they can 
enter the Brahma Bull Riding. We’ve 
scheduled it last."

"Looka here, some cowboys don't go in 
fer that. We're specialists, too, jest like 
all you city fellers.”

"BONES, I’ve done my best. But we 
simply have to make a time sicg for 
l.onesome Dnve."

"Who in tarnation is Lonesome Dave?"
"Why, he's the great T. V. star! The 

kiddies are crazy about him. And we've 
found from experience that the kiddies 
can get the whole family out. Then, right 
after him, all you cowboys can ride the 
bulls to your heart's crontent, if Dave 
doesn't take too long.”

"Mister, you ain't havin no rodeo. What 
you're has in’ is one of them blasted Variety 
Shows. You don't need no cowboys and 
no stock ’tall. Jest sequins and tame 

bosses! ”

LET US A P P L Y

16-20-2 SOL-U-PHOS
To Your Cotton and Feed Grain Fields

F O R  M A X IM U M  Y IE L D !

Custom Application — Only 7 0 00 per ton
(Less 5% For Payment Within 30 Days)

Phosphate In This Process Is 1 0 0 %  Available

AppKed at 200 H>s. per acre 
This Comes To Only

00 Per Acre
After Discount

Save Both Time &  Money
By Letting Us Fertilize With the "Big A" Applicator

Ask About Our SPECIAL LOW RATE for

atl those booked within the next 10 days.

• I f  s Time for
T U M A Z O N E  86

To Kill Nematodes 
and Increase Your Yield

Two Complete Rigs For Fast,. Efficient Service.

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizer, Inc.
Your Goodpasture Sol-U-Phos Dealer

T. K. WILLIAMSON, Manager CAROL BALDRIDGE, Manager

$lbC S milli»ri. (.ubb. juniur (Xillf.gp-' $14 3
miMicici

Lirsi hgarinpx cm majnr lax hills arc 
pi'lling under way. Hearing cat Gov. f'res- 
lon Smab'k supplemi-nial revenue reroni- 
mendation, tu place a one half of one per
cent levy on chemical producers and raise 
the cigarette rate to 15 cents a pack, will 
be set for mid-April.

House may very well pais its version 
of the budget next week. It would permit 
a $24u million increase in general revenue 
spemling without additional taxes. Differ
ence between lean House and fat Senate 
spending measures mast be ironed out in 
conference committee during the next two 
months.

Tux battle, which must start in the 
llousi'. will see-saw back and forth from 
fiou-se-tieSenateund-vice-versa. Senators 
have some revenue ideas of their own.

I F.GISLATI RE MOVES ON -  Senators 
stole the spotlight from the House by 
churning out 53 bills to 3M for their collea
gues across the rotunda.

What's more, incl'jded on the Senate’s 
things-done list were such monumental 
accomplishments as passage of constitu
tional amendments to legalize local option 
sale of liquor-by-the-drink and to raise 
the water revenue bund ceiling to $3.5 
billion to finance the statewide water plan 
Senators further approved their $5 8 bil
lion version of the budget and voted for a 
constitutional amenihnent to remove the 
welfare ceiling.

Viging date on the water bond and wel
fare amendment was set at August S. 
Hopefully, several other constitutioiial 
amendments, including volunteer fire
man’s benefits, college student loans, and 
an increase in the interest rate on con
stitutional bund funds will be submitted 
on the same date. To get on the August 
ballig. measures must be finally passed 
by the Legislature no later than April 
16, due to the 90-day advertising require- 
ments.

House passed bills to establish a Univer
sity of Texas medical school branch in 
Houston and authorize state payment of 
moving expenses to property owners dis
placed by highway right-of-way buying.

PRIVATE-COLLEGE SUBSIDY — Tex
as college students who attend private 
schools will have some relief from the 
cost of tuition if Rep. Lynn Nabers of 
Bmwnwood has his way. He has submitted 
three bills that would provide assistance 
to students of private colleges. Each of 
the three are different plans. HB 451 would 
equalize the tuition paid by a resident 
at state and non-state schools. HB 1153 
would establish a Tuition Scholarship Pro
gram for stale students attending private 
schools, and HB 1151 would authorize the 
Coordinating Board, Texas College and 
University System, to pay a private school 
a given amount of money for every Texas 
graduate.

TRAFFIC TICKET IMMUNITY SCORED 
— State Rep. Maurice Angly of Austin 
has touched some state lawmakers on a 
very sore spot.

He wants them to renounce their im
munity from traffic and parking citations 
in the capital city. Angly said, as an 
Austin lawmaker, he has participated in 
the practice of "taking care of” his 
colleagues’ tickets and is ashamed of it. 
He introduced a resolution asking legisla
tors to go on record as "expressing a 
desire to be treated without special favor 
or undue accord.”

U.I.L MAY GO — In the Legislature 
is a bill to abolish the University Inter
scholastic League, which administers all 
inter-high-school athletic and literary com
petition. Proposal by Rep. Burke Mas- 
grove of Breckenridge would put all UIL 
functions under the State Board of Educa
tion.

Musgrove says his bill is in response 
to complaints about UIL’s strict rules, 
such as those prohibiting gifts to athletes 
and requiring a year’s layoff for athletes 
after a change of schools.

Another bill, by Rep. Bill Swanson of 
Houston, would^ invalidate the UIL rule 
requiring that year’s lay-off. Both measur
es are awaiting bearing In the House Pub
lic Education Committee.

COURTS SPEAK — Third Court of Civil 
Appeals tossed out Fort Worth Sundaco 
Inc.’s suit to determine the legality of its 
scheme for evading the state’s Sunday 
closing law. Court said operations, which 
include "buying stock” of certain stores 
every Saturday night, have not been chal
lenged yet.

Meanwhile, State Supreme Court heard 
arguments on the constitutionality of a 
1961 closing law. San Antonio discount 
houses claim the law is vague and inde
finite and therefore invalid. Bexar County 
District Court held the law unconstitutional. 
State appealed.

High Court declared the state’s new 
polygraph-examiners licensing law is un
constitutional. This due to a defective title 
which fails to size up the full extent of 
coverage.

Court of Criminal Appeals upheld the 
death penalty given a Dallam County man 
for rape of a 74-year-old woman.

CITIES GET SALES TAX REBATE — 
Nearly 290 Texas cities last week re
ceived a whopping $28.2 million in alloca
tions from the state comptroller as their 
share of the one percent local option muni
cipal tax for the last quarter of 1968.

Totals ranged from $122 for little Jose
phine to $6.4 million for big Houston. 
Comptroller reported totals exceeded ex
pectations in nearly all cases.

TAX FACTS UNCORKED — Committee 
on Public School Education has released 
its study on school district tax inequalities 
which admittedly may provxike legal ac
tion.

Survey found “inequities are the rule

in tbi-. riate ralber than Ibe exi eptlon,” 
that W percent of stale's s< huul disiru ts 
have an average raliu of assessed value 
lo market value of 20 perient or less. 
Ratios range from 14 percent uii uodevelop- 
ed land tu 41 percent on banks and private 
homes.

COPSE Chairman Jaworski of
Houston said the Committee was reluctant 
to publish figures since they might lead to 
embarrassment for many local districts.

Legislators sponsoring COF^E recum- 
mendaliuns as bills in House and Senate 
said that, whether legal action results or 
not. people “have both a right tu know the 
facts and an obligation to lake appro
priate action”

( OPSE bills, aired before the Hiaise 
Public Education Committee last week, 
came under heavy shelling from rural 
school spokesmen and property owners. 
Particlarly repugnant tu rural opponents 
were proposals In slash the number of 
sihuul districts from 1,218 tu 353 and lo 
equalize taxes on strict market value 
basis

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED -  Se
nate canCirmed key appiNnImenis of Joe 
W. Burkett Jr. of Kerrville and Tom 
Gordon of Abilene to Texas Liquor Con
trol Board and Leslie R. Neal of San 
Antonio to the Water Rights Commission.

Appointments of Dorsey Hardeman of 
San Angelo and William B. Blakemure II 
of Midland were passed over.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes named Sen. Jack 
SlruBg of Longview chairman of a special 
investigative committee on the use of 
narcotics and dangerous drugs by Texas 
high school and college-age youth.

A G OPI.N'IONS — Governor Smith chal
lenges the validrty of last minute appoint
ments lo the University of Texas board 
of regents made in January by former 
Gov'. John Cunnally.

Smith made it clear that he wasn’t ol> 
jecting to the individuals, he merely ques- 
liuaed the legality at the action.

While Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin mull
ed that one, he handed down these opi
nions;

Federal reserve banks operating cafe
terias are not required to remit sates 
taxes measured by gross receipts and 
not actually collected from small pur
chase customers.

Under SB 184. now before the Legislature 
the State Board of Dental Examiners 
would promulgate rules prescribing ser
vices of dental assistants, including clean
ing of teeth.

Bill to grant Panhandle Ground Water 
Conservation District No. 3 South of Cana
dian River power to space irngatioti wells 
IS constitutional.

SHORT SNORTS — Texas Department 
of Welfare is offering foster care in pri
vate homes as a new service to elderly 
people who do not need nursing care, 
but need some personal services and super
vision to assure their safety, comfort and 
well-being.

Rep. Bill Finck of San Antonio has in
troduced a bill giving the State Depart
ment of Health more control over the 
quality of the medical staff and care of 
patients in hospitals.

House Parks and Wildlife Committee 
heard strong attacks by ranchers and 
river authorities on a bill by Rep. Ben 
Atwell of Dallas, which asked for a 
study of the idea of preserving stretches 
of Texas rivers.

A bill by Rep. Temple Dickson of Sweet
water, to strip away some immunity from 
lawsuits for state, city and county and 
other governmental units, has emerged 
from a Senate committee with many 
crippling amendments and now is limited 
only to lawsuits resulting from accidents 
with state motor vehicles driven by state 
employees.

SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL Amend
ments Committee has approved a pro
posed constitutional amendmem by Sen. 
Joe Christie of El Paso to insure that 
farm, ranch and forest land will be taxed 
on its productive agriculture value.

Sen. V. E. (Red) Berry introduced Se
nate Joint Resolution 22 to divide the state 
of Texas into North and South Texas. 
Crovemor Smith has named John B. (Jay) 

Pumphrey of Fort Worth as his personal 
representative at the National Cowboy 
Hall of Fame’s Western Heritage Awards 
program set for April 25th in Oklahoma 
City. (John Wayne is to be honored this 
year.)

Smith announced approvau of $145,000 
in 1969 Summer Youth Opportunity Plan
ning Grants to be shared by five Texas 
cities to hire youth coordinators as assis
tants to mayors to coordlante efforts for 
youth opportunity in recreation and em
ployment.

Department of Public Safety announced 
plans for a seven-helicopter fleet for use 
in emergency missions.

Seventeen million auto visitors pumped 
$1 billion into Texas’ economy last year, 
and 5.5 million arrived on commercial 
carriers, spending $467.4 million. Highway 
Department reports.

Look Who'$ Now
Mr. and Mrs. James Grusendorf of Lub

bock are the proud parents of a new baby 
girl, Melissa Kay, te rn  March 24 at Me
thodist Hospital.

The Grusendorf’s have one other child, 
Greg, 3. Grusendorf Is a parts manager 
at Bearing Specialists in Lubbock.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Grusendorf of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Lynch.

Phone your NEWS to 200-S57S



Town and Country Club 
meets in Williams home

The Town and Country Study Club held 
Its regular meeting on March IS in the

M iss Glynda Gragg

Gragg Samford vows 
to be pledged May 30

home of Mrs. S. E. Williams.
Mrs. Connie Gray, Elementary Music 

Teacher, was in charge of the program, 
“Music — the Universal Bndge."

Piano selections were presented by Miss 
(ilorietta Gray, junior. Miss Carolyn 
Gray, junior high student, and Miss Kelly 
Kennedy, elementary student.

Mrs. Gray discussed living abundantly 
through music and gave brief biographies 
of .some of our more famous composers, 
both past and present.

business meeting followed the program 
and the club voted to send a letter of 
protest against Senate Bill and House 
Bill 162 which would eleminate the require
ment of teaching Texas and United States 
History in our state supported schools.

Refreshments were served to these mem
bers Mesdames J. N Leavitt. Joe Seami
er, Rosa Shaw, A. A Fralin. LeRoy Jo' n- 
son. Connie Gray, Keith Kennedy. AKie 
Hams, therolyne Inglis, Willard Henry, 
and R. B. Spence.

The next meeting will be Apnl 2J and 
the meeting place will be announced at a 
later date.

Everyone ts invied to attend and partici
pate in the Arts and Crafts show to be 
held in the Community Building from 10 
to J on April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Cednc W uragg of Ama- 
nllo announce the engagement =if their 
daughter, Glynda Gragg to John R S.im- 
ford. son of .Mr. and Mrs. Don Samford 
of Morton

They plan to be marned in First Presby
terian Church in Amanllo on May 30.

The bnde-elect is a graduate of Baylor 
University, where she was a member of 
Athenean Club. She is a teacher in the 
Hart School.

Samford, a graduate of Morton High 
School, holds a B S. degree from Texas 
Tech m Agriculture Economics and is 
doing graduate study there.

STAIN TREATMENT EASY 
A Urge number of common household 

stains do not require special treatment 
except for a fifteen minute cool-water- 
siuk period before garments are put in 
the washer, says Dons Myers. Extension 
specialist at Texas .AAM. For fabrics 
which can he bleached, the addition of 
chlorine bleach to hot sudsy water will 
remove many common stains.

Mrs. Lewis Hodge and Mrs. Leonard 
Gandy were in Lubbock last Fnday. Karen 
Fred and Karen Roaell u  spending the 
weekend in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Vogel at Dimmitt.

Our Trades Day Special Is the New

Astrostar Deluxe "78 
No Squirm" Tire

# /

\ \ \

Sixes to Fit Most American Cars 
Greatly Increased Mileage Over Conventional Tire

Come In and Register For

$ 1  A G O  In Merchandise 
I w  or Service

As Our Trades Day Prize

Luper Tire &  Supply
108 E. Washington Morton

Store-wide Bargains

Morton Trades Day
Monday, April 7

Come In Any Time And Register
for

Free Gallon of Paint
Any Color

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
201 W. Wilson Morton

Tha Morton (Tos.) Trfbuno. Thursday. April 3. 1969 «|

Shedding no light . . .
THE ABOVE SCENE took place Monday attarnoon shortly aftor a larqo truck 
carryinq oil field sorvicinq equipment crashed aqainst the pole in backqround 
ceusinq it to loan heavily and droppinq the street liqhts weH below their normal 
position and renderinq them useless. Police Chief Charley Ellis directs traffic 
while city mantenenca personnel attempt to remedy the stuetion. Another pets- 
inq truck struck and damaqed the lowest liqht within the very few minutes be
fore Ellis arrived on the scone to prevent any recurrance of the mishap.

Rep. Bill Clayton is named 
to high post in W ate r, Inc.

Bill Clayton of Springlake, State Repre- 
scututive frum the 72nd District, and L. 
Dean Rea of Tulia were hired as Execu
tive Director and Associate Executive 
Director of Water, Inc. at a Board meeting 
in Lubbock Friday according to an an
nouncement made by K. B. “Tex" Watson, 
Presiilent of Water, Inc.

Clayton, a state-wide water leader, com
monly known in the House of Representa
tives as “Mr. Water," made the following 
statement. "I have one interest and one 
purpose in mind in accepting the execu
tive directorship of Water, Inc . . .  . That 
is to guide and direct the people of 
West Texas. Oklahoma, and New Mexico 
toward one common objective — water 
importation into the area. West Texas, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico stand to gain 
much by working together, united, for 
the implementation of the Texas Water 
Plan.

"I will continue serving in the State 
Legislature where I feel my services will 
be of great value in helping to implement 
the Texas Water Plan. Looking at our 
problems from a political standpoint was 
one of the determining factors of my 
signing with Water, Inc. at this time. We 
cannot afford the luxury of division a- 
mong the people if we are to accomplish 
our goal.

"It is our hope that Water, Inc. will be 
the melting pot for all our ideas, thoughts, 
and actions; and that from all the diver
gent views and needs, wc may speak with 
one voice for all our people. Until this 
end is accomplished in the area serviced 
by Water, Inc., we can kiss import water 
good-by. However, I am confident that 
all people in the area who arc sincere 
in purpose can speak with unity.

"The organization is big enough, and 
there is enough work to do, so that every
one can play an important role in the 
job to be done. As major objectives, I 
would bke to see Water, Inc. work with 
the county water organizations in reaching 
more people, and in turn getting a better 
grass roots participation. One of the first 
jobs should be the promotion and passage

of the 3.S billion dollar bond constitutional 
amendment.

After this is accomplished, work should 
begin on trying to pass a conformation 
election to create a Master Water Author
ity in the area. We would solicit the sup
port of all concerned that we may speak 
with unity for the area."

Bill Clayton has been in the farm busi
ness in the Spnnglake area (or many years 
and since 1963 has served in the Texas 
House of Representatives He has served 
on a number of the leading House com
mittees including the Water Committee 
for several sessions and was Chairman of 
the House Interim Water Study Committee 
which held numerous hearings across 
the state during the summer and fall and 
recommended important legislation con
cerning state water problems. He is the 
author of H.IR 9, the constitutional amend
ment to implement the State Water Plan.

Dean Rea is the new associate director. 
He it presently employed as production 
manager and sales coordinator of Taylor 
Evans Seed Company. He has been Advi
sory Director and active in Water, Inc. 
sinre its organization.

Watson stated “We arc proud of this 
excellent staff who, along with Tom Wil
liams, Director of Field Services for Water, 
Inc., will carry the organization toward 
its goal of bringing supplemental water 
into West Texas and Eastern New Mexico.

CANDY PRICE RISING 
One of two remaining 5-cent items, the 

chocolate bar, may be doomed. In the 
past three years, the chocolate cravers 
haxc gobbled up all the world’s yearly 
production and most of the reserves. The 
result: increase in prices from 17 cents 
a pound in 1965 to 69 cents. Other factors 
which may jeopardize the nickel candy 
bar arc the higher manufacturing and 
distribution costs.

Mike I gger, a student at Cnlnradn
Springs, ( nlorado, is spending the Easter 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Eggar.

Welcome. . .  to Morton Trades Day!

It's Spring House Cleaning T i m e . . .
Let Uk Help You With Our

Quality Drapery and Curtain Cleaning

N U -W A Y  C LEA N ER S
419 S. Main Morton

Bon jour! How are you all feeling today? 
I'm feeling pretty great, because we get 
out for the Easter holidays today. Today 
is also play day for the high school, with 
a picnic and boys and girls track events.
I just wish it was the end of school!

The Junior/senior banquet was last Sa
turday night, and it was just beautiful! 
The theme of the banquet was "Ole Mexi
co." The school cafetena was decked out 
in orange and black crepe paper, and a 
reproduction of the Alamo was on one 
wall. There was a Spanish gate at the 
entrance and a small p<x>l and fountain. 
Over all this was scattered big paper 
flowers. The tables were lighted by candl
es in bottles coxered with colored wax. and 
the place mats and napkins were decorat
ed in a Mexican motif.

The banquet program consisted of a 
welcome given by J. Wayne Mi Dermett 
(master of ceremonies and President of 
the junior class) response by Byron Willis 
(president of the senior class), an invoca
tion by Supt. Bob Travis, and the meal. 
Also senior class prophecies were read 
by Peggy Thomas and Jerry Steed, and 
senior class wills were read bv Wayne 
Thompson and Tommy Waters. The enter
tainment was from Wayland Baptist Col
lege, a singing group called the "New 
Edition." The high school pnncipat. Fred 
Weaver, gave the benediction.

TTie meal consisted of a ccxktail and 
appetizer, and beef tacos, enchiladas, 
fried beans, tostadoes, cherry cobbler, 
and iced tea. Several sophomores dressed 
in Mexican costumes waited on tables.

The banquet was really a nice one, an»l 
wc seniors appreciate all the work the 
juniors went to to give it. We know it was 
a kit of hard work, because we had to do 
it last year.

Some of the kids were pretty tired by 
banquet time Saturday, since they went to 
Tahoka to participate in the University 
Interscholastic League literary contest. 
MHS made more points at the contest 
than they have made in quite a while, 
coming in third behind Denver City arul 
Idalou. Several kids placed at the meet. 
The girls' debate team, Janella Nebhut 
and Donna Williams, won first, Carol Free
land won first in persuasive speaking, 
Karen Fred won first in informative 
speaking, J. Wayne MrDermett won se
cond in informative speaking, Barbara

Brown won third in prose readin. 
the boys’ debate team won second 
Griffith and Danny Williams). \ 
haven’t left anyone out! I’m gixag fc. 
to control myself from being too t-.? 
but if the Judge had been a bn 
informed on the subject of debate 
boys’ debate team would have beat fk- 
City out in the final rounds. But | » 
I'd better not go into an explanatî " 
that last statement.

Mrs. Jackson, the schinl nurse 
over at high schixil last week giving W 
Boy. you ought to hear the kids £• 
Ihe small pox and tetanus were r  
the least favorite, I think

Well. I guess that’s about it. j .
1 could think of a good April fuoj, 
to play on you. but I doubt I 
by with it on paper, so I’ll simply 
you with “au revoir!"

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Franks and
Kevin spent the weekend in Lubbock 
her mother, Mrs, Mixon.
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Specials For Trades Day, April 7

Zes-Tab Chewable Vitamins
lOO'i —  Regular 3.49 Value —  NOW

SUN SHADES — V3 off Regular Price
OTHER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

REGISTER FOR FREE VALUABLE PRIZE

118 SW First
M O R T O N  DRUG

Our Trades Day Gift To You Is a

Free Oil &  Filter Change
HURRY IN AND REGISTER NOW 

For the Trades Day Drawing Monday, April 7

When You're In Our Place of Business. • 

TAKE A  GOOD LOOK A T  THE

N E W  O LD S M O B ILES
w t  HAVE ON HAND 

98'$ •  Cutlass Coupe •  88's •  Curiass 4-dr.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
Ill E. Weshingfon
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*»<■ Easter Seal Society 
n  hunt fo r  handicapped 

u n d e rw a y  in incounty
ytwi know u hamlicappe<l ptrson

1 ho nt^* '”’'P '*" * '*
I ,, question by ( lien  W.

I i;e»l Rt-prisenlalive and the person to 
I fliail fnr sersuM Irom the Faster Seal 
Usirty f"' Adults

Texas.
The t aster Seal Society offers rehabilita- 

• nn sers ice* to help disabled persons and 
I,iy,r families to find and make the most 
l^frttice use of resources which wiill be 
iMpful *" ‘•^'’eloping their abili-
|,irt and living more purp««eful lives. 

,,„mpson said.
fhi, i* accomplishe<l through direct 

Iireaiments. service, education, research. 
Livi coperutive efforts with all other health 
Ijffncies. private, state and federal. The 
■Taster Seal Society (Uies not iluplicate 
1 'Sices, but strives to fill all unmet 
|yeJs of the disabled, he added.

Th. Texas Faster Seal StK iety is carry
out Its fortieth annual Faster Seal 

^ ^ ,1  to finance a program of rehabilita- 
,,fl services for crippled children and 

l..:„!ts The Texas Faster Seal Society 
leips suiiporl 21 treatment facilities where 

i,Wren and adults are treated regardless 
abilitv to pay. Physical therapy and 
-i h and hearing programs are offered 

li help the disabled make their lives fuller. 
,-ipite their handicaps.
Thompson urged every person in 
thrjn County to increase his or her 

•i^irt of the Texas Faster Seal Society 
t-id Its program of services to the crippletl 
[itildrm and adults.

He added that anyorie who could benefit 
,,i rehabilitation services should contact 
» at the First State Bank to re<|uest 
vKCi from the liaster Seal Society.
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Debate teams . . .
t h e s e  f o u r  s t u d e n t s  from Morton High School male 
up two debate teams competing in Mterschdastic League 
competition Saturday in Tahoka. The students made a very

good showing as tha boys" team recaived a second place 
and tha girls' team won a first placa for their efforts. They 
are left to right; Danny Williams. Curtis Griffith, Donna 
Williams, and JaneHa Nebhut.

News from Bula-Enochs area
iritie from M orton 

Recipient of aw ard
.lunne Corporal Tommy D. Slaton, 
' of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Slaten 
'ivj F Lincoln. Morton, was awarded 
S^iy Achievement Medal with Combat 

during ceremonies at the Marine 
rps Cuti'mated Center, Kansas City, Mo.

1 He received the award for superior per- 
ncr of duties while serving with the 
th Motor Traniport Battalion in Viet-

The ladies of the F.nochs Baptist Church 
wish to say thanks to everyone that gave 
the (iold Bond Stamps and coupons, that 
made it possible to get the new cook 
stove for their church kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter of Enochs 
left Tueitday for a visit with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moates 
at Sulphur, Lousiana.

Mrs. J. W. Layton and Mrs. J. E. Layton 
were in Lubbock Monday and visited

nam, in connection with operations a- 
gainst enemy forces.

A graduate of Morton High School, Ma
rine Corporal Slaten entered the service 
in September I9bti,

Mrs Ernest Ellison in the Methodist Hospi
tal. Mrs. Ellison underwent major surgery 
there Wednesday. The J. W. Laytons, the 
J. E. Laytons and the Harold Laytons 
were in Lubbock Wednesday to be with 
the Ellison family as Mrs. Ellison had 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Welch attended the 
funeral of a cousin, Nolan Hukill Monday, 
March 24, at 2 p.m. in the Baptist Church 
at Fieldton. Burial was in Littlefield 
Memorial Park.

Supper guests in the E. N. McCall home 
Wednesday night was their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusty Rowden and son Chris 
of Lubbock. Other guests over the week
end was their other daughter, Mr. aivl

A T T E N T I O N . . .
All Tractor Owners &  Drivers

Regardless of the make of tractor you operate^ be sure to attend one of the FREE, one Night

Tractor Service Schools
Taught by Don Sillar, Service Engineer for John Deere of Dallas. Subjects covered will be 
of benefit to all tractor owners and drivers. These schools will save you many dollars in un
necessary repair.

M O N D A Y , A P R IL  14  -  7 :3 0  p.m.
Three Way School Shop

T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  15 -  7 :3 0  p.m.
Whiteface School Shop

W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  16 -  7 :3 0  p.m.
Morton — County Activity Auditorium

refresh m en ts  w ill  b e  s e r v e d  — These schools are sponsored by Griffith Equipment Co. 
I'n the hope of saving you dollars on your repair costs. It is to your advantage to attend one 
jof these schools — It will be time well spent. - • —  -

O  Griffith Equipment Co.
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer

120 N. Third Morton

Mrs. Robert George and children alto of 
I.ubbtK'k. Brent and Marthan will spend 
till Wednesday with their grandparents 
Mrs. C,eorge is a junior student at Texas 
Tfx'h.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Peterson were in 
Brownfield Tuesday night to visit their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearson received 
word Wednesday of the death of a cousin. 
Mrs. Mary Harris at Grapevine.

Vir. and Mr*. Edd Ary went to Clovi.t 
last Saturday to be with their daughter, 
.Mrs. Shirley Parker who was having 
some teeth pulled .Mrs. Ary stayed with 
her till Wednesilay.

G. B. Salyer of Bula suffered a heart 
attack at his home Monday night and 
was admitted to the West Plains Hospital 
in Muleshoe. G. B. died Tuestlay night 
at 9:15 p.m.

Funeral services for G. B. Salyer were 
at 2 p m. Thursday at the Bula Baptist 
Church. Officiating were Rev. F.ddie How
ard and Charles Vanlandingham. The 
graveside services were in the Littlefield 
Memorial Park at Littlefield.

Mrs. C. L. Cannon is still a patient in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, but 
it recovering salisfactorly.

Mrs. Lorene Whittenburg has 12 stitches 
look in her knee duo to a fall Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Eddie Howard will take some of 
the Bula G A's, Beverly Tiller, Diane 
Crume and Terry Claunch to Queens Court 
Thursday April 3 at Brownwood.

Rev. Eddie Howard, pastor of the Bula 
Baptist Church, will bo in charge of the 
music in the revival at Anton this week.

Mrs. Dale Nichols visited her mother, 
Mrs. W'. L. Sandefer, in Morton Friday. 
Mrs. Sandefer has been on the sick list 
and in Morton Memorial Hospital.

Bula High School was in Muleshoe last 
Tuesday afternoon where they participa
ted in the Interscholaatic League one- 
act play eliminations for district four B. 
These were given in the high school 
auditorium at Muleshoe. Bula presented 
their play at 1:30. Pat Risinger high 
school English teacher directed the play 
assisted by Patricia Grusendorf. "Early 
Frost” was the title of the play with 
characters Sharon Turney, Margaret 
Richardson, Iva Clawson, Judy Snitker, 
Pam Layton, and Donna Crume giving 
the sound effects. Bula did not place 
high enough to go to district meet but 
Sharon Turney placed on all star cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Claunch and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Wright from the Claunch 
gin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sowder from the Young 
Gin at Bula attended the Independent

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

Farmers were reminded today that the 
"no-grazing” periixt for land diverted from 
production under the feed grain and 
wheat programs will start May 1 It will 
lontmue for the following Ine mmilh'-- 
unlii .Seplemtx'r 30

dinners Convention held recently in Hous
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Spence visited re
cently with hi* boither. Dale Sjiente of 
Seminole who was home fmm the laispital 
alter having a heart attack.

Mrs. W 1. Welch attended the meet
ing of the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the United Methodist Churi h 
March 25-26. at the First I nited Meihie 
dist Church at Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs F.dd Autry left Friday for 
a fishing trip at the bay near Houston. 
They will stay with their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Autry and family. John is in the 
plane spraying business at Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price were in Lub- 
bcKk Wednesday on business and were 
dinner guests in the home of hi* sister, 
Mr and Mrs F B Kyle. They also visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Cobb

Ellon Byars has been fishing at Possum 
Kingdom recently and visited relatives in 
Dallas, and Mosquite.

(iuests in the Carl Hall home Tuesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garth of 
Muleshoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis 
of Hereford.

Fishing at I-ake Falcon several days 
last week were A. M McBee, Jimmie 
Richardson and Dorwm McBee.

The Enochs W M S met at 9:30 a m 
Tuesday for their monthly business meet
ing with Mrs Harold Lavton in charge 
of the meeting.

Mrs. Carl Hall offered the opening pray
er. Mrs. L. E. Nichols brought the devo
tional on "Faith''.

Those present were: Mesdames W M. 
Bryant, C. C. Snitker. Hanild Layton. 
L. E. Nichols. J. D Bayless, Duxie Hall. 
Guy Sanders, Carl Hall. J. E. Layton. 
Junior Austin. Chester Petree Mrs. L. F. 
Nichols read the prayer calender and 
Mrs Chester Petree led the closing prayer

Supper guests in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Preston Friday night were his broth
er and wife. Rev. and Mrs. Ray Harrison 
from Rocky Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Be nnett and daughter of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Medlin and son 
Dwayne of LubbiK'k visited over the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L H. 
Medlin of Bula and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
McCall of Enochs.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Vanlandingham 
from Raton, N. M. spent fmm Wednesday 
till Fnday with hi* parents, the J. B. 
Vanlandingham’s. They also visited their 
daughter. Janice, who is attending Drau- 
ghns Business College in Lubbock

L. G. Ham s visited in Lubbock Satur
day with his daughter, Mrs. Zelma Phill
ips. who was in the Methodist Hospital 
after having major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. McCall and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I.. Welch attended the Home 
Demon.st ration and 5k)il Conservation 
meeting and dinner at the Methodist 
Church in Muleshoe. Friday night.

Mr. & Mrs. W. T. Thomas were in 
Lubbock last week where Mrs. Thomas 
had a checkup from her doctor and plans 
to have surgery on her right knee and 
have a metal knee cap put in. The .surgery 
is planned for Apnl 10.

Guests in the Gene Brvan home last

Producers who are diverting land under 
the program (s) have agreed not to graze 
the land being diverted during a spetific 
5-mnnth period of the growing se.ison and 
not to harvest a crop from the land at 
any lime during the year.

Fanners who are taking p:irt in the 
Conservation Reserve and Cropland Adjust
ment programs have agreed not to graze 
or harvest crops from land diverted under 
these programs during the life of the 
agreements. These provisions are impor- 
l:int to producers because any violation of 
them may result in reduction or total loss 
of payments otherwise earned under the 
programs.

The ASCS Office will begin taking ACP 
request April 7 through Apnl 30 for prac
tice D-2 establishing vegetative cover 
for summer protection from enision If 
any farm operator would like any assis
tance on establishin.3 a summer cover on 
their diverted acres, come into the offii e 
and sign a request before April 30.

Johnson grass seen 
as M D M V  controller

Control of Joiinson grass in artd around 
your fields mav be the most satisfactory 
means of control of the maize dwarf 
mosaic virus, says Dr. C. Wendell Horne, 
Llxtensioo plant pathologist at Texas AAM 
University

MDMV overwinters in rhizome* of John
son grass As the young shoot* emerge 
in the spring, aphids begin feeding and 
acquire the virus. They then transmit 
the virus to susceptible com and grain 
sorghum.

Symptoms vary depending upon type 
host plant and its stage of growth, said 
Horne Most plants show a mild chlorotic 
mottle, (irain doe* not develop normally 
in virus infected plants. On com only a 
few grams may form on the cob while 
gram sorghum heads may be practically 
sterile.

The virus can also be controlled by the 
use of resistant or tolerant hybrids, noted 
the pathologist. Some hybrids can tolerate 
infection quite well, while others are se
verely damaged. Losses will be dependent 
upon the percentage of infected plants 
and upon the susceptibility of the hybrid 
to the disease.

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. E. E Nichols 
of Littlefield, Mrs. C A. Barker of Cisco 
Mr and Mrs Albert Nichols of Farming- 
ton, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs Otis Neel of 
Friona, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Farming- 
ton of Littlefield. .

Mrs. Lura Rhodes mother of Mrs. Tom 
Bogard, died at 3 a m. Monday, March 
31. in the West Plains Nursing Home at 
Muleshoe.

Funeral services for Mrs. Rhodes were 
Tuesday, April I. in the First Methodist 
Church at McLean. Burial was at 4 p.m. 
in the Clarendon Cemetery.

Faster Holidays for the Bula School will 
be from Thursday, Apnl 3, to Monday, 
April 14.

Women from the Bula Methodist Church 
attending the Annual WSCS Conference 
at the L'nited Conference in Levelland 
last Wednesday were Mrs. Charlie Land
ers, Mrs. L. H Medlin, Mrs. Lorene Whit
tenburg, Mrs Paul Young. Mrs. Tommie 
Kerk and Mrs. W. L. Clawson.

WE WELCOME
T R A D ES  D A Y  IN  M O R T O N

Come In Any Time And Sign Up For Free Prize of 
$10.00 IN FREE CLEANING

Every Day We Feature Suits and Plain Dresses 
Cleaned and Pressed For Only $1.00.

S T R IC K LA N D  C LE A N E R S
BOB SPENCE, Owner

B I G  S A V I N G S . . .  A C T  N O W  I

Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

Not only is the hot-selling Mustang Sports- 
Roof priced $119.46 below the 1968 model 
. . .  but now, in addition, the price is re
duced $54.00 on the options you’d prob
ably buy anyway: hood air scoop, E78

special profile whitewalls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. 
That’s a total price reduction of $173.46. 
See us now. <iig>
*a— d on 0 compmrtoon of swwfaelwwz's ivAicdd '
•vsgMWd rMM ancM
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CHI RCH OF CHKIS1 
J, A. WooN«y, Preacher 

2ad and Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Class .............. .10:00 a m
Worship _  10:4S a m.
Evening Worship______ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Class —.  I; 00 p.m

0:45 a.m

5:00 p m. 
(.00 p m.

Hlt»T METHODIST CHI RCH 
Rei Mauldin. Mlnuier 

411 Wear Tayl®r 
Sundays -
Church School Session 
Morning

Worship Sersice 
Evening

Fellowship Program
Evangelism ___
Mondays—
Each First Monday 

Board Meets 
Each First Monday 

Commissw.i Membership on 
Evangelism 7:00 p.m

Second and Fourth .Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild S 00 p m 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service 
Each Second Saturday 

Men's Breakfast ___

'He Is not here: for he Is risen, as he said.'*

I  00 p m.

Thus, on the third day our Lord rose and conquered death, fulfilling his promise. 
There are many other promises of wonderful things that our Lord has made to us. 
These are given to us in the Holy Bible. Enter his house this week, on the day 
set aside for celebrating his triumph, and hear the full story of this great victory. 
Make this a new beginning in your life too.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Evans, Pastor 
Main and Taylor

Sunday School________ 9:45 a m.

9 30 a m. 
Methodist 
7.00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST (HIRCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

107 S.E. First
Sundays-
Sunday Sch'.il 9 45 a m.
Mcming Worship 10.55 a m.
Miiming Service KRA.N at II 00

I

Youth Choir — 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Tuesdays—
Helen .Nixon W M U. 
Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs . 
Prayer Service

5 00 p.m.
6 00 p m 

. 7:00 p.m

9 30 a m

_7:30 p.m
7:M p.m.

Church Choir Rehearsal S.30 pm.

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHI RCH 

Gilbert Goiuales 
N.E. Filth and WUson 

Sundays—
Sunday School _  10.00 am .
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 pm 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible S tudy____ 8 p m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
704 E ^ t  'Taylor

Sundays—
Bible S tudy__________10:00 a m.
Worship _.   10:45 a m.
Song Practice _________6:30 p.m.
Worship ---------------
Mondays—
Ladies’ Bible Class 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service__

_7:00 p.m.

.. 4:15 p.m. 

_7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship 
Training Service _
Evening Worship___

W.M.A. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth_________
Tuesday—
Mary Martha __________
G..M A........ ........................

10:45 a.m. . 6:00 pm 
6:45 p.m

7:30 p m

Wednesday— 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard __

2.30 pan. 
4:00 pm

. 7:30 pm 
9:30 a.m

ST. A.NN S CATHOLIC CHIRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Past« 

hth and Washington Sts.
.Mass Schedule—

Sunday ___ 9.00 and 11:15 a m
Monday____________ 7:30 p.m
Tuesday ------------------7:30 am
W ednesday_________ 7:30 p.m
Thursday...... ................7:30 a m
Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 pm 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 7:30 a.m
Saturday ......... .............8.00 a.n».

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms ..... 12 ntxia Suoday
and by appointment

Tht Church is God's oppointod agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dcor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even, 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself ond his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por* 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, deoth and destiny; the 
truth which olonc will set him free to live os o child of God.

-I

FIRST BAPTIST ME.XICAN 
MISSION 

Motes Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School _
Training Union _
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays ____

_  10:00 la.
___ 6.30 pm.
__ 7:30 p.m
__  7:30 pB

NEW TRINITY BAPllST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School________ 9:45 a m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  ILOO am.
H..M.S. ............................   4:00 pm.
Wednesdays— I
Prayer Service_____________ t;00 pB.

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Morton Co-op Gin

Gifford'Hill Western Irrigation
M. Mam —  266-SI 10

Luper Tire and Supply■■ E. W108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
N orthiida Square —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. S .  Pollard —- Phona 266-5236

Complimanh ol
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Oealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor — 266-5511

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Kate's Kitchen and B u ffe te r ia
201 E. Washington —  266-89S7

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W . 1st ^ h o n e  266-5223

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main
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